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County commISSIoners

The news is, what didn't the commissioners grapple with?

L

Participants of the Car
rizozo 40-mile Educational
Scholarship Walk-a-Thon
will put on their walking
shoes Saturday, April 28 for
a walk up Highway 380 to
Capitan to help Carrizozo
seniors go to college.

The walkers will gather
at 5:30 a.m. at the golf course
to begin their trip up to Capi
tan and back to Carrizozo.
Money will be earned by
pledges made for each mile
walked with proceeds to help
graduating seniors further
their education.

Anyone wishing to pledge
may contact Willie Silva at
648-2964 or 648-2850 or
Anne Serna at 648-2546.

Any interested graduat
ing senior may contact Silva
for scl'\olarship application
information.

between 35 and _65 mega
watts (MW). I(is estimated
that the value<...bf electric ser
vice for that portion of the
project will be more than $90
million.

Another part of the con
tract will require up to 300
MW for laser test firings,
which will occur only in per
iodic bursts.

Otero Electric and Plains
Eleotric have worked with
the Army Corps ofEngineers
since 1987 when the proposal
was first requested.

"We're very pleased that
the proposal was accepted,"
said Bill Mershon, Otero
Electric's general manager.
"The benefits of this project
to the state of New Mexico
will be considerable, not only
in terms of dollars, but in job
opportunities."

Walking to
•raIse money

for college

the bid for the seating and
reserved the right to install
them at a later date to allow
for local installation
proposals.

Funds to pay for the
seating will come from an
allocation by the New Mexico
Legislature's special session.

Information concerning
the request for proposals on
the installation is available
from the county manager's
office in Carrizozo.

Another request for prog
osal (RFP) approved was for
auditor services. Two bids
were received, Donald Wing~

field for $10,480 total for an
annual audit and all related
costs and Emmons and Com
pany of Albuquerque for an
estimated $12,264.37 for 350
hours plus tax. .

Petty, who called for the
rfps, said Emmons stated it
would charge less if it
required less time to com
plete the county audit.

Wingfield has been coun
ty auditor for the last several
years, an attribute in his
favor when the rfps were eva
luated on a point basis.

According to county man
ager Nick Pappas, each audi
tor was rated on a point basis
for experience in governmen
tal audits, audits directly
related to Lincoln County
government, firm qualifica
tion, continuing education
requirements, scheduling of
timing offield work and cost.
Wingfield exceeded Emmons
on the Lincoln County exper
ience and cost categories, but
Emmons exceeded Wingfield
on the firm qualification.
However, when all points
were tallied, Wingfield was

(Con't. on P. 2)

The US Army Corps of
Engineers has announced its
decision to award a contract
to a consortium of New Mex
ico utilities to supply power
to the White Sands Strategic
Defense Initiative Laser Test
Facility.

The proposal to the Corps
of Engineers was made by
Otero County Electric
Cooperative, Plains Electric
Generation and Transmis
sion Cooperative, Public Ser
vice Company ofNew Mexico
and Texas-New Mexico
Power.

Otero Electric, based in
Cloudcroft, will be the lead
contractor for the project
which is expected to begin
operational testing in 1991 or
1992.

The power requirements
for the laser baseload will be

Power contract
for SDI awarded

oso's trash. An agreement
which continues to date.

Duran described the
costs oflandfills in relation to
the size of population and
summarized what Lincoln
County has heard for the las t
months-that a population
as small as Lincoln County's
will be faced with high deve
lopment costs, making a
county landfill an unfeasible
economic prospect.

Because of the high cost,
estimated at $195,000, the
regionalized landfill concept
is highly favored by the state.
Also, the state will require
formation of districts to deal
with regionalized landfills as
outlined in the Integrated
Solid Waste Management
Plan.

The plan also calls for 25
percent of all garbage to be
recycled by 1995 and 50 pel"
cent by the year 2000. Com
posting of organic materials
such as pine needles ancI
branches to produce a sale
able product, and recycling of
materials like aluminum
cans, was discussed by sever
al participan ts.

Duran listed some of the
requirements in Senate Bill 2
as amended twice by the
legislature since its inception
in 1989. Because Lincoln
County has more rainfall

(Con't. on P. 3)

seating at the Lincoln Coun
ty Fairgrounds in Capitan.
Ralph Dunlap, from the Lin
coln County Fair Board, said
the board reViewed the only
bid and voted to accept it
from Sturdisteel Company.
The board also agreed to
accept the bid without instal
lation, at $50,148, to allow
local contractors to bid on
erection of the seating.

Commissioners approved
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professionals, New Mexico
Environmental Improve
ment Division (EID) person
nel (including state program
manager Dave Duran), Ros
well city manager Ralph
Fresquez, state senator Joe
Harvey, state representative
Ben Hall and other inter
ested persons.

Solid waste issues in Lin
coln County have been
nothing but surprise, sur
prise, surprise, said Petty
during her introductory
remarks, which included her
feelings about the entrance
into the Age ofAquarius-an
era of reconciliation of
humanity and earth.

The "bombshell" surprise
of the day came when the
participants learned from
Lincoln County Manager
Nick Pappas t},e county has
only until the end of June to
close the Ft. Stanton landfill
to avoid the 30-year monitor
ing and other closure costs of
the site required by the 1990
Solid Waste Act.

Th e closure will be
prompted by the settling of
the lawsuit which has kept
the landfill, and others like it
statewide, open since last
year. The lawsuit against the
EID was initiated by the
Association of Counties and
Municipal League. The suit
maintained the state had to
provide some funding
mechanism before it could
implement the new solid
waste regulations and thus
close many landfills which
did not comply.

Landfills are an "emo
tional, political and confus
ing" issue, Pappas summar
ized in several statements.

But as the lawsuit is com
ing to a resolution, since the
state provided a gross receipt
percentage for landfill fund
ing in this legislative session
in SB 2, the county again is
looking to not having a local
place to put trash. Now, the
Village of Ruidoso Downs
dumps at the Ft. Stanton
site. Last year when the
county closed its landfill
gates, the Downs was left
with nowhere to put its gar
bage, and dumped on an
unpermitted site in the Hon
do Valley.

At the same time Ruid
oso, which also used the Ft.
Stanton site, was left with
nowhere· to go. Then
manager Frank Potter called
Fresquez who met with his
city offici~18 and an agree
ment was made to take Ruid-

sheriffs department. The bid
was $15,961.60. Sheriff
James McSwane said the old
department vehicle will be
semi-retired and used for a
crime scene vehicles as it has
high miles and will require
extensive maintenance. '

Funds from the US Fore
st Patrol Grant will pay for
the vehicle.

The other bid awarded
was for the grandstand

.....

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

The 29th annual conven
tion of the National Associa
tion of Retired Federal
Employees, :-\cw Mexico Fed
eration of Ch npters, meet at
the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, April 25-27.

Members of the Lincoln
County chapter aJ'e hosting
the convention, with John.
Chappell serving as chair
man. Delegates from the Lin
coln County chapter are Dor
othy Smith, Julius Fitzner,
Louise Babers and Lemuel
Clarke.

Bill Humphries, Com
missioner of Public Lands,
will be the banquet speaker.
Russell Orten, District VII
vice-president, will give a
report on National NARFE.
Patricia Thompson, Blue
Cross/Blue Shield national
accounts' coordinator, will
address the convention, A. D.
Powers will serve as auction
eer for the Alzheimer Auc
tion, with the proceeds going
for Alzheimer research.

Activities for convention
guests will include a Hondo
Valley art tour with Julius
Fitzner and Louise Babers;
Rosalie and Ralph Dunlap
are in charge ~f the tour to
Old Lincoln Town. There will
be golf at Cree Meadows
Country Club with Joe
LeCrone, chairman, Dorman
Brookey will be chairman of
fishing at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Lake. The
Hondo Dancers will enter
tain the grou'p·, and Boyd
Barrett, New Mexico Endow
ment for the Humanities,
will present "Trouble in Lin
coln County. II

NARFE convention
at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods

Garbage
Lincoln County takes initiative
in solution to waste problem.s

On the day before Earth
Day Lincoln County politi
cians gathered at Cree Mea
dows Country Club in Ruid
oso, with vistas of pristine
Sierra Blanca and an emer
ald green golf course, and
came up with some short
term solutions for their
garbage.

The sQlid waste seminar,
initiated by Lincoln County
Commissioner Karon Petty,
was attended by about 40
elected officials, solid waste

To honor older New Mexi
cans who are considered a
major resource and asset, the
month of May was pro
claimed Older New Mexico
Month. All citizens are urged
to publicly recognize and ack
nowledge the tremendous
debtofthanks owed to all old
er citizens.

Walker Chevrolet was,
the low bidder on a 1990
Chevrolet Blazer for the

'The Official Newspaper l!f Lincoln County'

teachers and other personnel
will receive the 5 percent
raise. Some certified staff
will receive more than the 5
percent, based on experience
and years of education.

The final budget will be
presented at the May 10
board meeting.

Two of the positions eli
minated were Sandra Bean
in Spanish ·and Blane Miller
in special 00. Childress
recommended the board
approve the resignation of
"ean and also to not renew
Miller's contract due to lack
ofposition and other reasons

(Con't. on P. 2)

promotes conservation and
proper management of the
soil and water resources. Pet
ty attributed the awareness
to the coming of the Age of
Aquarius, highlighted by the
reconciliation of soil, water
and earth.

Hemp}),ill footnoted the
proclamation that the Car
I'izozo Soil and Water Dis
trict voted to reduce its levy
by one-fourth mill.
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year's budget of $3,032,411,
said Supt. Scott Childress.
Projected enrollment for
1990-91 is 464 students,
down four from actual enroll-

ment on the 40th day of the
1989-90 school year. The pro
jected enrollment for '89-90
was 504.

Because of increased
funding from the special ses
sion of the 1990 New Mexico
Legislature, the school can
expect a projected revenue of
$1,718,916, for the 1990-91
school year. With the
increased funding, which
represents about 86 percent
of the school budget, some

First was Robert Hemphill,
then Petty and now Simpson.

Th e action came at the
end of an agenda which
included proclamations, bid
awm'ds and a closed session
to settle a problem with
wording on an affidavit that
might lead the county into
litigation.

April 26-May 6 was pro
claimed as Soil and Water
Stewardship Week which
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Town's high water rates
anger highway contractor

The Town of Carrizozo will sell water to J.W. (Charlie) Jones Construction Co. for
about $2.50 per gallons, and will benefit by having its water rights put on track with
the New Mexico State Engineer's office.

Once again Ken Parker from the New Mexico State Highway Dept. (NMSHD),
was at the Tuesday night meeting of Carrizozo trustees to request a contract for
water. This time, the contract was not for the NMSHD, rather for highway contractor
Charlie Jones, who is in charge of a highway job in the Carrizozo vicinity.

At the April 10 meeting, trustees approved selling water to Jones for $5 per 1000
gallons, to be taken from the Golf Course Lake. But the price was not what Jones
expected. So when the first water bill arrived, Jones was not only mad, he was boiling
mad, with threats to send his business elsewhere if need be.

To avoid harming businesses in town, which profit from money spent by Jones
workers, Parker was asked to help with negotiations between Jones and Can-izozo.

"We need to take personalities out of this:' Parker told trustees Harold Garcia,
Dale LaMay, Patsy Vallejos and Gilbert Archuleta. "It's just a business opportunity."

Pnt'ker also said he would "put his money" on Jones to be the contractor for the
next phase ofHighway 380 construction west ofCarrizozo, s,cheduled to be let in June.

Garcia agreed it was an excellent idea to take personalities out of the negotiations
and let the NMSHD deal with Jones on the water situation. ''We deal with the state
only, for the cost per gallons:' Garcia said.

Parker said it was important to get the problems with Jones settled now.
Garcia admitted the deal for the $5 per 1000 water originally was made between

himself, the contractor and the town foreman, with the price based on drinking water,
not non-potable water, as mandated in a town ordinance. After the agreement was
made, the pump at the stand where water was taken from the municipal supplies fail
ed, and alternatives were sought, thus the sale from the golf course lake.

Jones' main concern about the whole situation was the state would contract with
the town for a certain amount much less than he is paying, so he should be able to buy
water for that amount.

"He should be afforded the same price as for us:' Parker said.
Garcia then said the town is bound by the scope of the ordinance.
Parker also offered 80 acre feet of water rights from NMSHD. Then he said he had

just found out the community was not "quite up to snuff" on its water rights and wells,
some were not on record with the state engineer. Parker offered to meet with the state
engineer to rectify the problem.

(Continued on Page 3)

School staff is cut to
.fuel teacher pay hike

By Doris Cherry

Carrizozo trustees

~itan Board of Education

Six staff positions will be
cut at Capitan Schools next
year.

By cutting the high
school special education
teacher position, the junior
high English position and the
half-time Spanish position,
with the remaining three
from teachers-aides and non
academic personnel, Capitan
Schools will be able to give
the remaining teachers and
staff a 5 percent raise, the
Capitan Board of Education
learned at its April meeting.

The total estimated
budget for 1990-,91 is
$2,883,011, abouta5 percent
decrease from last school

Lincoln County Commis
sioner Chairman Karon Pet
ty resigned and commission
er Rick Simpson took over
the chair at their regular
meeting Monday, April 23.

As agreed at the first of
their tel-ms, each commis
sioFler wuuld take a turn on
the chair for eight months.

.,"
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6·Pk, Cans

Hemisfair 'i~ San Antonio.
TX and a festival in Disney
land. International appear
ances for -the group have
included Chihuahua' City,
Los Mochis, Acapulco .and
Mexico City.

For information contact
the school ..at 653-4411
or Lynda .Safl~hez at
653-482,1. \

NOW OPEN I

Mt. Hekla, B volcano In Ice·
land, is known to have
erupti!d ~ times.

8:30 - 5:00
NEw IN THE AREA

AKC Pupplas,Pro Pc Pet Food.
Dalmallonll·Pekln~CoIUB'

visrroas WELCOMEI
AftfdnN:I. Mc::LcuUI'. CJWn.;!'f"

PH•. 663-4480
1 112 MI. North 01 Hondo

an u.s. Hwy. 380

LOVE NE~T KENNEL

The Subject Will Be ,
'~Christian Growth"

--There will be a different speak!,," each
evening at 7:00 p.m..

Everyone Is Welcomel

THE 'CHURCH
OF CHRIST'

In .Capitan
IS HAVING THEIR

SPRING LECTURE

APR. 29 - MAY 2

dancel·s Franklin Hen'era,
Cecelia'Gomez Sanchez, and
Porfiria Montoya Zinn are
now dance instructors.

This year's prpgram will
consist of several parts. The
elementary will dance and
sing some of their favorites;
however, the main part of the
evening features the junior
and high school students
dancing to New Mexican and'
Mexican folk dances such as·
the 'popular Cafe Colon,
.:Jesusita en Chihuahua'; EI
Jarabe Tapatio, Frijolitos
Pintos and mnny othel's.

Master of ceremony for
the two evenings will be Mr!j.
Monica .Herrera, n former
student who now works as
director of Talent Search for
Eastern' New Mexieo
University,

The students' dancing
ability· 'is well known
throughout New Mexico, and
they have also received
national recognition during
the Festival of Arts in Tuc
son; the National Folk, Festi
val in Nashvil1e, ,TN{ the

Funeral services
Former area resident

Bonnie Bradley died Mon
day, April 23, in Farmington.

Services will be con·
dueted at 10 a.m. Saturday,
April 28, at the Alamogordo
Funeral Home. Burial will
follow .at the Angus.
Cemetery.

She was the wife of for
mer Lincoln County Sheriff
Glen Bradley, who died in
1975.

as stated in the school board
policy. The recommendation
for Bean was unanimously
approved, but to terminate
Miller's contract board mem
bers Preston Stone. Hollis
Fuchs, Tom Trost and Ken
Cox voted for and Ron Roybal
voted against.

'Capitan resident Terry
Cox read a prepared state
ment expressing his support
of Coach Miller.

The board also approved
the following personnel con·
tracts for the 1990-91 sehool
year: two-year contracts
Dottie MacVeigh, Mary
Shanks. Idy Eldridge, Amy
Riddle, Bill MacVeigh and
extension of two-year con
tracts already in effect for
Laura Jones and Pam AHen.

Contract renewals were
approved for Linda Turnbow,
Linda Smith, Sidney Ham·
montre (all already on two·
year contracts), Rebecca Fer
guson, JoAnne Washburn,
Mary McIlwain, Norman
Cline, Joel Edwards, James
Fowler, Linda Marr, Jcn)'
Rice, Jacque Childress, nick
Valenzuela, Ruby Johnson,
Mecca Aldridge, Mary Lee
Daniel, Tommie Neal, Bobbe
Fowler, Lila Heitman, Jan
LaRue, Annie McKay, Myr
urn Whitaker, Diane Riska
and Molly Weber.

.
Hondo Fiesta dancers to perform May 4-5

Once again a riot of color
and exquisite handmade cos

fills than befol'e he talked tumes will blend with the
with State EID program stomp, swirl, singing, and
manager Dave Duran. The swaying to salsa and rachel's
village' has no budget for rhythms in petformances of
landfiH or solid waste. CUI"- the 38th annual-Hondo Fics
rently the village's landfillls ta Dances, May 4-5.
in Torrance County and is In an effort to prese~'ve

used by local ranchers anq their Hispanic culture and
'l'rnnswcstern and EI Paso heritage, more than 100 stu
Natural·Gas Co. employees; llents from elementary and
lIemph'm suggested Lueras high school will participate
talk with Joe Lewandowski in the 1990 fiesta en~itledLa
of Southwest Di'spcisal Corp. Fiesta·de los Corazones (the
(SDC) who contracts with the Fiesta of the Hearts).
county and Carnzozo abQut The two perrOl'mances
costs for transporting wilt be in the Hondo High
garbage" school gym ,and begin at 7

-denied a request for a p.m. each night. Admission is
SOC dlimpstm' at cOl,lnty $4 for adults and $2 for child
expense to be placed in the ren.' A traditional Mexican
county area \vest of Capitan. dinner will be prepared and
Until the county assesses served by the mothers of the
districts to pay for solid valley from 4·6:30p.m, in the
waste collection, residents school cafeteria before each
must contract with th.c pri- perfonnance.
vate firm for collection. The fiesta king and

-once again heard fl.-om 'queen will be crowned on
Alamo Canyon resident John Saturday. May 5.
Veg"a w~o said.he was glad...... The program. which Fer
for the Improvements on the min and Cirenia Montes
county l·oad, but wondered if started in 1948, has blos
theroadwasfixedbecausehe somed into a magnificent
complained. Vega is cun-ent· show drawing many people
ly .in litigation with the to the Hondo Valley every
county. year. Since that time innum·

erable individuals, including
former stUdents, have work
ed together to keep the prog
ram alive and flourishing.
Hondo R"I"aduates and former

"'I'm uncomfortable with
how we're doing this," Petty
said.

''The intent is to protect
the public," Hemphill said
about the affidavits that
state the 6'6unty will not take
over 01' maintain .roads that
do not meet county
regulati.ons,

Pappas urged the com¥
missi0;p:..Q act on the affi
davits ecause of the time
elemc . '

"If we wait too long we'll
.regret it," he said about a
subdivision with a violation
of the ret'luirements, The
subdivision had placed lots
as collateral for road con
struction. Those lots have
been sold Bnd no roads made.
All three, in a roll call vote,
approved going into a closed
session for litigation to phone
attorney Robert Beauvais for
advice' about the wording.
The situation with the illegal
subdivision with the sold 001
lateral lots is in litigation.

After the session, com
missioners approved the
added wording "subdivision
owner."

In other business,
commissioners:

-approved the assur
ance of compliance with the
Department of Health and
Human Services regulations'
for Zin Senior Citizens to
authorize submission of an
application for funds as
annually required.

-tabled a proposed ordi
nanc'e pertaining to estab
lishing an advisory commis
sion for Zia Senior Citizens
Centers, until the next work
session May 8,

-approved the applica
tion to participate in the
annual Firo Protection Fund
Distributions from the State
of New Mexico,

-approved the auto
mated voter records system
agreement for clerk Martha
Proctor.. , '

-approved the $2500
from the solid waste mill levy
funds allocated lost year for
phose one of a solid waste
landfill study for the five
counties of southeastern
New Mexico, which includes
Lincoln County, The alloca
lion was a result of the semi
nar held in Ruidoso last
Friday.

-agreed to have any
request to cut the fence along
the Airport Scenic Drive for
any road t.urnouts to any
lands to be developed be
brought to Planning and Zon·
ing for consideration and
recommendations.

-heard from Corona
mayor Ernest Lueras that he
is more confused about land-

l<'J"('d because tourism traffic
differs from business traffic.

When commissioners
n':u'hpd the agenda item
dealing with an amendment
lo tht, wOI'ding on the affida
vits to suspend sales and to
Ilotiry landowners the county
will not maintain undedi
cated mads in cel'lain unfin
i;;hcd subdivisions, there was
much confusion 1.1bout to
whulll the owners o.n the affi
davit ,'('felTl't!.

Pl'tty saitl some realtors
Iw\,(' (I.xpr'esspd fem· the word
"OWl1('I'" will lead to some
pl'ople who ro"merly pur
ehnspd lots in the "illegal
"ubdi\"isions" to thinking
l!w~' t'UIIIlbl J"(!sell these lots,-

''I'IlC affiduvits attached
to til(' disclosUl·e statements
of suh<1ivi!lion which have
had sal('s of pl'opC'rty sus
p('nd(·d. refer to the original
d('vcloper only, Pappas said.
In many cases, the subdivi
sions arc now held by banks,
invcstment companies or
someone other than the origi
nal developer, Pappas sug
gested additional wording to
include t'hose entities other
than the "'origin~l develop
ment" owners,

The affidavits were to
remain with the disclosure
statements and in some
cases the suspension of sales
will remain until the roads
nre brought up to compliance
with county subdivision road
regulations. .

Petty wanted to talk with
I'ealtol"s and others involved
wilh the tagged subdivisions
before making the affidavits
binding.

Hut all commissioners
learned the affidavits
approved at a recent meeting
have not been recorded in the
county clerk's office and thus
are not binding to the subdi·
vision disclosure statements,

"Those affidavits should
have been filed," Hemphill
said.

But Petty responded
with, "who are we penalizing,
the developers or the lot own
ers." Simpson suggested to
strike the word owner or add
the word's owner of
development,

•

I want to express my thanks to all
the people who showed up for the
Nogal Volunteer Fire Department

'Clean Up Day'.
Vance Sidwell

Nogal Fire Chief
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ahpud by lfi puints for a total
(If 90 to EllllllOll,; 7[",.

Pappa~ said 011(' l'OIlCl'I'n
about tht> l.lll["oln ('ount)"
govPrlll11t'nt c:lIl'g-ol"y wt\s
thp ll'llglh of'llIlH' ittakps to
"walk" a 1l('W autlitol·through
the diffl'l"l'nt s)'stt'ms in tlw
county, such as thl' II('a1th
Clinil' and SI'THOt" ('ili:t('ns.
"Ih tlw liml' \ Ill! l('al,h t1H'1lI

Y(l~II' syst('m,':\ lo[ of tiltH' is
sjlPnl," Ill' ';;\1<1 "A lwallhy,
but tim, \'ollslIl11ing
jlT·ochlun'"

III J'l'''I''JlI-I' to Ppllv's
qll;'''t 1011 ahout a 1"Wl1l'~ nbili.
Iy to find illl,II"i,i('m·i(·,; and
uthl'1" lIudit 1"1I,dilll:'" Pappas
"aid th(' nlulTt,; an' Vt'I'Y
lll't,(·hanit"ai. .. ( lut" nil,'" m'('

up to ~l1l1fr"

Both firm" ["ould bring
liul prubJt.l1Is, hI' "d(h,d.

\VtWll lht' \'Ill,' (':1111(' up.
Sil1\p~onand !I1'lllphill votl'd
fIll' \Vingfit·ld, hut Pdt)' vol·
l'd lI~~ninst hilll Wingfield
will lw till' PI!IO auditor.

Commission('I·s also
Iward frolll G('orge Puckett,
l'xl'cutive din'dol' for (he
Economic D(·\"('lopm('lIt Cor
pomtioll of Lillcoln County
(1,:nCLC). Pu('k!'ll pn'SentN!
n fav(ll'nble' qll:n"t('l'i.y rcpol't
which includp(1 th(' ,·('signa
tion ofpn'sid('ITl Buddy Bun
dick and (·It'ellon of Don
Shnw of' Piunl'l'r Havings ill
({uidoso to fill tlw v:mlllt·y,

Th,'('c new cOlllpanies m'e
dose' to annoull('ing" plans to
lllo'V(' to Lin("oln ('Ullllty. with
(HlP VPI·.V il1h'I'('~t"rl in CnlTiz·
"zo. A l"<Jllllllll,·d ('l11ploynH'llt
ba~(' for allthn'(' is I'xlwctctl
to 1Jl' 1;1 IlL'lIpl!", -

EnCU' 11:1s I'pc(,jvpd
$,tfl,O:I!I.:~,1 ill ('oullty funds
anc! $:l,:2[i() fnHll Jl,·jvatc
donations Itl (bt(,.

In 1·('''!lUTlc'' to H tju(>slion
f'I'Ol1l tlw IlWt'\ lll~: audi('lIce,
I'ut'k(~ll' "aId hI' ('llrnS
,~.l!l,()O() :t :n'al' aTlt! ttll' sec
rl'l:Tl)' ('anlS :::1:1,.';;(lO a year.

Pd'tv ""I,,·d if' tin)' ('om
lT1ilt('('~ :11'(' working on
tf;\llSportat iOll. mostly fof'
"d,(:duINI flights in and out
of Si("Tn Ulanca Regional
AiqlfJ1"l. Puckett said some
wOI'k is bcillg done on the
1,;)(lIy needed ail"nights, but
~OII1<' Jwoblems flrc encoun·

_.........-.~.,
'..,. .,

..

DASH LEMON .
Detergent.""...so.()z, $,1.59
TIDE . . ,
Detergent.....",42-0Z. $2.19
SHURFlNE., Asst. . f

Nap~•.....: I~-ot. 69 .
VEGETABLE .

Crisco OJL.""lJ4.Oz, $3.29.
LIPTON. Femlly
Tea Bags ,....,,;,24"", $1.99
1;c.:oz. Box

Minute lUce..."...." $1.29
OLD EL PASO, Eltcflnoda· .'
Sauce •.~.•5 .......~.:;.:.~.~1.Q:..o~;69·
OLD ELpA$O . .' . +.
Taco ··Sau.ce" "..7'6_, 69 .
OLD il;'!\1!~. a ;;". .- -~~-.:-
Ct!g~.'~pll '..!i! :4:~..f$~.,'; ..

: c::>,f'·:j~.,·~,:,!;:,,,,.',,,, ,...}." "....,., ",,·,.····"v , • '... ,,", ' .. ':".":''};:,;J

RANCH STYLE .
Pork &: Bean&.ls.o,..2/$1
BETTY CROCKER, SCalloped , i;'

Potatoes """,.......s.25.()z. 99
CONTADlNA" Tomato
Paste" , az. 2/77'
KRAFT, Half Moon Longhorn .
Cheese......." ..... lO.Qz: $1.99
BLUE BONET, Qtrs. . •
Margarine .:...." ......16.()z, 59
BIRDS EYE .
Corn on Cob.. 4--Ear $1.59
MRS. PAULs. _dod ,
Fish Portions ..",,, 6.0•. 9~

BANQUET, Fried
Chicken "......".28.0.. $2,49
KITCHEN PlUDE
Snack '. Cake "..:...._._. 3/$1

Please join us in recognizing the
importance of the envi

ronment in the
busines!o of

ruml elec·
trifica-

into our administrative pro~ram.

• Mining reclamation is a part o'f our
energy fuel cycle.

• Environmental experts monitor and
protect our archeological heritage.

• Rural America recognizes its custo
dial responsibility for the environ
ment.

..
"

Otero COl/nty Electr;c Cooperative and
Central Neu' Mex;co Electr;c Cooperative

•

Celebrate Earth Day
1990

ElectriL cooperatives arc: your Earth
Day energy connection. As cooper
ative members, you are part of an
energy system whose philosophy
has been one of environmental
awareness.

• Plains Escalante Generating
Station is one of the cleanest power
plants in the country.

• Cooperatives use renew
able, clean hydro-
electric pow(:r.

• Paper
recycling
is built
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GALLO

BUD LiGHT

$11 49

24 PACK

ALAMO
TIRE

Service,lnc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF e

Wholesale, &. Rbiail'
• Front End Angm;n9f1t
• Complete Tire Sales & Service
• Colflliete Exhaust WOrk

"40 YellS 01 Experience
to Serve Yofl"

2200 N. While sands Blvd,
.ALAMOGORDO, N~

. M·F~ 8,-5:30 I Sal: 8-2

437-6021
HolliS Bynum II Chlrles Bonnall

$429 $858

12 PA~K CASE.

CRYSTAL PALACE· . ,

$~49 $!)694
135 CASE

•

~~... EtIecIlve AprIl 29 - Msy 5, 1990

BUDWIaISIaR

$11 49

. 24 PACK

SIaAGRAMS 7

$699

150 ML CAS'

SCHROEADER LEIBFRAUMLCH

$299 $3!)88
750 "L CASE 1.5 ' CASE

DEER ADVERTISED AT ROOM TEMPERATURE

NATURA~ B~SCH

$35!1 $718

12 PACK CASE

"". ',." ",',
'" "~' , ,'~

•

';j;'

'ilf'

"

C&L Lumber
8!- Supply Inc•.

pm,
378-4488'

P ..O. BOX 380,

Ruidoso Downs, NM
C. 'L 'SONIaS' WRIGHT'

'; " . '

, 1,"

Conte in. and see us!!

':..,.. ;

RODEO BAR
2-Nl'LES EAST
elF CAPITAN.

Open 7-Days
A_k

DAlVEoUP PACKAGE WINDOW
~', .

We offer fast,frlenoly
and

courteous service!

~
.. OPENON~DAY

. 'Where
Friends'

, M - Meet~'

", ~a.rn.et~ '.Ca.rpets.
. FINS FLQOI:f,; WAI',.~ 1ft' ",,''''DOW5 COVERINGS

. . ' . 109 MoIi"""'" SJirlW~ A...l<IciIoo. New NI&><'''o
", OAliIf.lm ~.(. ""'n.. .. . .''', , ,,' -' , ' . • '''SNV~ BV, congol&u",.

==I1&="=·Co~~· ,($O~),:l!5e--~~~ Har~:~-t::'Y:I';: "
"'!iI.. Iiii''.." ioIIl'!",•.'.,''.'..·s...e..""'...·...tn...Q...•..u..n...o..o.·,...I':l""....C...O..'".u...n..ty.....S...i..nc_...e_.l_9...7..4...•......_~_...,'

.', c. ,: ',',,',

.-

, '

, ' , .
LinCOlll ~""Iy Nawa _ •••• Apr!!':I6, 189Jl-PAQIa 3

,Carrizozo town trustees ' (Continuedfo'<>'" Page 1)

•

THURSDAY. AJ;'RIL2U'
.. -Lincoln County .~an..._·

ning and Zoning Commission
meets at 7 p.m. in.· the com..
~issioners' chambers'in ,the
Lincoln County" Courthouse
in Carrizozo. Items on the
agenda include: pt'Ogress on
zoning; update. on ,the AG's
o))i11ioo on zoning areas: dis
cussion orapart ofDeer Park
...."'ad~.ows S\lbdivision pre~
sen ,by Tim Collins and
Bob Snbner; replat of Tract
l-BlockJ Middle Cedar Sub
division by Tim dollins and

. Calvin' Clements.

.-':. -,'- ,'"

" _.:-\

; " "., ',;>,'
" ,. ,;-

REPUBLICANS
~·re-eleet

J. R.. "Jim"

WHEELER

Li..c~ Diu. II. 'R'Uidos.o
MAGISTRATE

FAIR - JMPA,RTIAL,-'KNOWLEDGEABLE
. There's no sUbstitu~ 'fOr expel1encel

'"Your vo'le &:: i.n/luen.ee apprecfat:ed-
[Pd. flll' til' 1(,1<. Millin)

'.

At the April 10 me.ting, . Th. !rosts•••Iso argu.d .. "Clos.th.booksonth.$5 '-gave Judge aM. Ortiz
Garci"Orequiested ·-the funds about how-much watttr has water and' PBY $2,500 up extra duties which', will

than some areas it must con- various' alternatives and Bri,e1:Iy discussed d . . received frQlll the' sal, of already been taken from the ftyrtt .for the new -.Wl\ter,'" enc:OJIlpasl!I traftio violations
sider the potential for wt;lt.er ,recommend the best collee- th ; , tli ~g water 'from the golf course· tOwn supp'iies; As soon Qa Parker told Payne Cor Jones' director and. interptetel' for
contamination from the" tfon methods. Phase l' will pr:b=~~ v!1;Q,';; llike (and so the golf,eour~ Jones~ began taking water behalf. Parker eon-eeted Spanish speaking individ1,l
leachate proceS!s. which win cost "approximately $30,000 Coronaf8eI!SWitbitslandfill weJ,l,whi<:h supp'Jiesthe lake) from the lake, the meter LaMay's, statem~t that alsforal1pbaseB'oftoWngov~
require a landfill that moni- and ba$ed on p.opulation. . . " ,.' be put into the' recreation ip,staHed to measure water. Jones wiRpay for the water' etnment·whicb will 8dd$200
tors such-which in turn Lincoln COl,lnty's share will ~eh.an': =ly1~:~e~ .flUid, rather than the geper.al becam:e inop'et'ab.Ie and thus he 'ilses on' a 1II:onthly'basis tohis p.r'e'sent salaryfora tot- .'
dd . ts ti b $ '." fund and it WI'II "ot ba billed alof·"OOamonth,aresultof·a s to operatmg eos es ~ e 2,600. Pli3tty offered the the 'isolated location of the The reason why ~--'a several loads were taken and th h NMSHD tho':los.eel BOB',,'on. . .

mated at $265,000 annuaily. amount &om the county $oUd· villag8, hauling eosts would a '. 1o.RU--,,;1 no~ recorded thr,ough it. raug .
One .concern voiced by waste mill levy f!:1nds. . be 'prohibitive for municipal I wante ,to. do tblS ~as However, Payne, and Parker .In othei- b~sineis, the -heard about a letter to

Rep.Hanwaswherecontrac~· Steve l,\hlS8.ey 'from gOyermnent. No solution was , becauseselhng·waterfrom.a botyai~'a close estimation trustees:, , . the.~ayorfrQm thebuildi~g'
tors and indiVj,(h,uils will put' ,S.N~EDD $aid ther~'isa pos- ',foup.d' fOr that', cotn1J1.uni.tY~. 'recreational supply ~s ~~l~gal. can bemade by-tbe numberof ......--approved. cqntraet-ing contractor who win erect·the
their construction trash after slblhty the' -regjon could'.· . Dick Williford from· the. ~egol~coursewelllSJ:ust,fOl' tnick loads" tals,en sltleU the a~diti'9g-fl,eroc,es~~ D'A;un: new fire'$tation (to b~,loca;~d
the n. Stanton, site cJoses. includ'es~vei'aICla$sAland;o, State ,~and. Office ·.als.o · ~atlonal ..u~e and m fact" trucks' ho.ld· a certain ,WJ110ughbyforth~1l~t~e north~ast ofthe'Qld'g~ge

Duran 'indicated the 'fins, rat~er ,thari·one..p.ug~," ,brpught-m-aps. to -show'_t:he:_: ~o~~ ~C?t;.exlllt, on ~e s~t-E: ' amount., " , . . Yf!a~~, as. ~l1ow~C:l' by ,new.' ,next, liD :AUliIup's) that ,the'.
trash would have to be central SltEl; . " ,ftl'8psofstatelandthatc:ould engJ.neer-s records, Parkel -"payne snid 'one tl'uck ,state auditing roles. ' ~plansfortbefoundationwt!l'8·
hauled elsewhe'(e, another., . P$1'haps the -q'lost im'~or- ': 'be: used for" landfill· sites, said. Sin~e'.wa~r ~a~t be holds 2,5,00 gallons, two-Ilold ,'--O~Qyedthe 199~91~re :attached. Taylor~Faust ai11l0
C()!stly' situati~n .since' 'cQn- . tant, sbm:t teri'n sc;rlution for. JnclueUng 'th~ areas d~sig..· soldfrom :recreat~o~uses and 5,OOO'gallons and oCCa'iJional- pro.tectlon,budget:w~lch ~ .wants to bid on 'the:fOuiida~
struction fltash is: often bulky at l~ast ,one' village ga:r:bage nated. by.~ t'he CD!4 consul~ only ft01'J;l.- ~)l~clpal ~Eles, ly· 'oJ,le which hold' 1000 gal- ,91uef .A1~u~rt N~ar ~r-sld- tiori..'phase ~of the project.
and ha~~1t~\'compact. __problem 'carne..when ~s- . tanti .a\ ~~le be:cRl1Se ,of 'Parker..sald. ~h~ .town must 'Jolls -JU"e used.. By :Qetermin~ er~d gond. . . . . ".

Thhi led ,to' discussi'gn quez e#im4ed.an inVi~tion various geologic factorS and make an-apphcation to trap&- • ing the nutl)ber of times. the, .~stablislje'd a b~dget '.. ,C' . t.,'.'
amQng v~rious, municipal' to. Rui4oso Downll tQ dump. .the absence .of' water. Only fer ~e:~~U,frolJlrecreat](~n, trucks fill,: ,the. amount 'of . workshop schedule for each , ALL" . ,

, represeptatives whether the garbage at.the Ros"I(el1land-" the, ',extreme .western and to ~.n!C)pal. ", . , ..... ;', .wate.r ',can b~,. detenn'jn~. " ,'Monday andTues~ofMay.., .- . ~78:4:~47,. .
Ft. StantOn 'site could be con- fil1. Ruidoso Mayor Victor some northern areas in Lin- . . ~": ~,must Pring ,1~ 'Trustees" went ,into a' . "', --to~k-.a verbal .request· , .' 'FOR' :' ,,'
'verted.tO a Class C landfill, A)onso the,n exten1led an 'colnCount.YwouldqQ.alifY.for m~reallty,lt~'8:i;'host now, ,closed seSsion.after they cal:' !tom NBJarfor a zODmg var.. .APPOINTMENT .

. one that aHows 'only non- invitation to Ruidoso Downs a site. ' , s81d Mayor .Ce.clh~ Kuhne~ culated the rest. of the town lan~on t?ree lots to anow I,Ho cf, VJ lIey
household trash such,' as to take thatvilJage~strashto Mayor Alonso listed sev~ ~ the wen IS recorde~ ~t 'bJJsiness to discuss the,~on" three mobtle, home~ on ~ne nOB,
rocks, construction debris ·RoswQl1, but· would have to eral things which resulted !1l1batransferredto mUDlCl:' t;ractnegotiation and person- wa~rtap.Heinustsubmlta . KENHEL-S
and so on. However, Pappas .~ink about taking trash_, .fhmttheseminarattheday's pal· use.. '. neL During the sessioo, W?tte:nreql,lest.an..dthe~wn. 'Quality Boarding_ Grooming'
said that Ft. Stanton site has from the -Ruidoso DoWns conclusion. . Ca~zoz? res~dent, Hal Parker was called in. wtll b~gt'? notifYIng nelgJt~ RUIDPSO DOWNS, NM
only,atmost,fivemcin'thslife racetrack. The Downs gJU"r- He 'will direct his council Sll.ns s81d ~lS malD con~rn After they returned, . b.ors wlth~n 100yardshycer- , LOl:ated 4 Miles East of,
left. which would not war- bage will .be: taken to the to consider incOrpomtlon oca was all parties to be o.fmutu- about one hour and 40 tified mati. Racetrae on Hwy, .70 East
rant going throqgh the per- Ruidoso compactor station . transportation: .utbority for al benefit as. ~cononnc de~e- min:utes later, Garcia mewed
mitting process. and will be transporled'with solid waste transport;.a lopment proJects for CalTl~~ to .first begin the legal pro-

Which led the group to Ruidql:io't solid wasUt. sho~term ne8d will be filled ozo must co~e form the.Rio ceeding's to 'amepd the tOwn'
explore using the Capi~a.n . One major f~ in all when a fonnal agreement GrandeCoIT1d9ra~ong.Hlgh~:,ordinance which sets water .
landfill for such a Class C dIscussion about a regionaJ~ between Ruidoso and Ruid- . way 880. " at $5 per 1000 gallons, and to
site. ized landfl11 was the tra~8- oso ,DowDs is finalized; 'the j, Bill Payne, who 're~fe- enter into a cOhtract .with

Capitan'representatives portation 'Cc:ists.·Ruidoso pre:- Ruidoso~Capitan 'relation~' s~tedJ~s!it the meeting. NMSHD for water at the fol
agreed it could be posaible to sently trUcks its garbage to . ship which could lead to the S81d •Jones '~I~S th.ls com~ lowingrates: 1 million or less,
convert the village lanslfi1l Roswell with most of its Capitan Landfill becoming a' mumty and IS s~endmga lot for $3.25 per 1000 gallons. 1
from its present Class B sta~ $5.~3' ~ cubic'yard costs ~ot Class C landfill for. county- of money here. H~ h~tes to million' and -one to 5 million
tUB (for household and other: tipping fe.es, rather for, .wide construction trash;'and h~ the commumty Just to gallons for $2.50 per 1000
trash) to a Class C provided transportation: ,to get .the county'to provide seek~.. few extra cents a gallons and 5 million and one
the village gets help in get- Transporting. garbage the $2500.tOr'the regional~' gaUon. . ' ,toinfinityfor$2perlOOOgal
ting 'rid of 'the Class ,B from'areasfurtherfromRos- i:ied .studY. ." l:~ay said ~he town Ions, wjth a provision the
garbage. well than Ruidoso worry All participants agreed to dldn t knoW' Jones would bel contract be upgraded yearly.

Duran said a Class A or B many politicians, espeeiaD.y set another date to meet and the contractor when '!he $5 _ Parker at the AP1'il 10
landfill could convert to a the C'ounty commissioners. bring information concern- per '100.0 gallons ordinance meeting assl,ll'ed the· town
Class C easiJy if no propetty RUidoso. again-' exte'Pded.a ing each municipalities, was wntten.. II' the state will c'on~'aet for a
lines are changed. 'The cells ~operative hand when: .It qpantities and costs. ,.~n aU ~al~ness, sal.d set amount and Will pay "up
for the different types ofgar':' Offered~ allow the county· to EID' director manager. Garc~a,"wedldn ~kno.wwhat front" for that amount. Ifany
bage must be ,physically, usethecompacto~fortrans- Gary, McCaslin compli~ :reas~nable prls:es were more witeris used above the
separatedandanapp]ication port to a 1a?dfillm.the:t;tos~ mented the county and .its then. '. set,amouht,thestatewiUpay
for tne Class C must be wen area, If a reglonahzed, municipalities' for its: '. All.bmnglaypeople,Gar- for the extra amount at the
submitted. landf~l1 ~eeome.s re&;lity. cooperative spirit. "This kind c.la, said the trustees ~ad specified rates.

After Duran spoke, F'i'es- A reglOnalized landfill in of motivation' is long over- h~tle to ~ompare~aterpnces. :E:.aMay instructed the
quez discussed t4e five.. the Roswell area will most due" he said; With. He also smd the town town foreman to 'read the
county regionalized concept likely be east. of the 'ci~ on 'Other' counties' in the knew the water.frynn the.lake water meter and ch,al'ge
which'hasbeenintheprocess" the Caprock, adding. more state have not taken tbe ini- wasfor~ecreational.use,but Jones for water sold up to
~ormor~1jhan~Yedr-:'.Roswell tni1es to; the 170 ,~aveled _tiative on planning as Li:n~ by, put!ing funds mto the' April 24. As of AP,ril~, 8I!-Y
IS workmg with the Sou,th- now. Ru~dosoce?Ul'icl1lOi' Al coIn County, he added. recreati~al ,budgc;t. he.felt water sold, to Jones or~,
eastern New Mexi~o Eco- JungesaldthevtllagetruclJ,s . the towns good. mtenti'ons other ,contractor will ·lie
nomic Development District garoage only once a day now, would suffice. charged to NMSHD, he 'said.
(SNMEDD) 011 a Southwest but could 'possibly increase
Central New Mexicb Landfill the number .of loads taken
Authority. All entities Wiily, if the county utilizes
involved would nave a rep- the village facility.
resentative on the authority. ~so includes during the

SNMEDD has retained seminar.was discussion from
the finn ofCamp pre,sser and Len Stbkes ofJoab, Inc. a pd·
McKee, Inc., (CDM) of Alhu- vale landfill n.ar Sunland
querque to conduct a study Park. StOkes-, who also owns
for the five counties ofsouth- Southwest Di'Sposal Corp., a
eastern New Mexico, which hauling company DoW eon
includes Lincoln County.' ~ with the ,county and

Ph~se 1 of the study will town ofCarrizozo, presented
include t1"\e approach to col.. ' landfi.11 development and
lection method.s. evaluate 'operating costs and 0 er
present operations, explore infonnation.

••l1li••.'.$IIIII.S.""',.. _ _ _ _ : _ _".., ~.~.-.~_ p --,..-r-- ~_ r. ',.

FRID;\Y, \\fAY 4
.. -The 38th, annual Hon- '

do Fiesta Dances. Perfor~

matlces of La 'Fiesta de los
Cor-aoones ,will 'begin at· 7

:p.:m. in the Hondo High
'School Gym. A traditional
Mexican dinner will be sold
prior to thQ; performances iti,
the school 'ctifeteria from
4-6:30 p.m. ,
~eetYour Candidates,' " \ili.. -,au ..au '~,::.-::;;;;:::::~r=::::::;;i;r=~:;;;:]e.-

a. fundraillier fol' the Lincoln '*'.'==-==,=,,-===-===;;==~======;J, Courity R~publican Party, "
will be from 6.8:30 p.m. at 'liV • Rediger's Hallmark Shop

* COIO&nes ,a Tolletrtes . . . '.

--~""'R-"'nd'al" .-B'. CO'0"'" ·O.,D..' . SATIiRlJA'Y. MAy'1i ,,';/;: ~ •.=.....n.'C::.:=':':::.~~=.: ..RegIab'y
. A: U, t' :Ai.. ...... '. ''-': .."~wtJing'ofthe'aondb'-""--- -'-.-, C·' .'. 7. IW:Yal1C __.Pb.~:,'

C',"o",M'"p",;i;.,.'",,"LIi""ND,VE', E've" CA'R'E'. 'Fiesta,King and Qu.en wlI1
gl:oflllliO; .,.. ,uccnt' dUritig, .the p~or•

.. P.. lf,'POot:~ranv.:..ll"':· , " man"" Whi.\l b.ginsat7p.m•

.. .alllU_il $810""",'+ CaI8rOcl S...i..s ,'." Res......d tick.ts for botl;·
l' Clll\lacl t.ao~ sl8" " .' '. nights .'!'"" avallabl. at th.
"',"~ n~, lII\' Most ,,~"~ •--... ..bo.1 oll'iClO, fot an exira
.'""". ""P I ,,~"""'''''' , .. ·.hllrIW above the regular..

, ,tfNtI/JtJl .(llil....· "'. ,t&\mis.ioll; , Tha dinn"".al.o ,.
lrla lfllOril!8~:,l'/lllIId8': ' , .' ;. ~I ,Ill' !.old !hi. ,,;glll-" '.
" ;,;', :'QFFICEKCilimiJ Ii ',,', :::•.."- '. SVi'lbAi:MAY /I
: :tiI!oild'ay.lhiIl;Flftlav (!ll3ll f!l'S:601', ' ,.,', :: " -Lllio/)ll1 ,C.u"tyll"'; :

;'.' ....', UiQM,' '"81:11,::&,',' " '",i/r.l;>pIl'''Wi!lhaveaji4II';.k
";fJ~1fQJMI1.'i SIlCidarlli .or", "hin6h,tllp.ilI.a,ltb'llb!Ol!lll.

, \ ),:1 "" ......'.' , "IlMI:!PSOiineW ~IQQ'II834S.",' " .. :::*~3lj~~;:;rd~·r.
•. "', "".' ':. '" ,l' ','

~ 1 '
'C",,

I
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ELLEN EDWARDS,
Lodi, CA.

Eternal recurrence

E",rth Day 'Kokem' .

EDITQR-1,'hose of us with a sense or history .ve
viewed recent' events in a rapidly changing world with
gi"owing interest.

What appears to be emerging in Europe ill a new
Superpower, a Fourth Reich. rising from the ashes and
ruins of the. old Holy Roman Empire. the Austo
Hungarian EmPire. Bismarck's German Empire and
Ad.lph Hitl..... Third RoiclJ. .

'!'here can'be little'doubt that this new European
Comm~ity,wh,teveJ'I its eventual size and shape, will :)
be led by a, re.s1D",pnt Germany. Let us hope tht this
gift;ed people g6t it right this titne and use their consid
erable talent to lead and uplift mankind rather than
dominate it. . .

This new...,Order. aligned with a crumbling Russian
. Empire withl its immense natural reiourees•. could

quickly eclipse both" the: United $tates and JapJUl.:·
How b'wUc thllt the chain of events leading to',the

release oeGemumy after 45,Y88f$ ofconfinement were
set in motion by President GOrbaChev, b:Ruman reror
mer, trying desperately to savehis iroublednationfi'om
its failed experiment with Communism and its'seething
ebhnic tunnoiI. '

You may recall that Russia was devastated by Ger
many duringWorld War II. suffering at least 20 million
dead, far more'than any nation before or since.

Reality isjndeed strange and onepan only speculate
on how things will evolve during this decade.

DONALD QUEEN,
Canizc>zo.

EDITOR-There is no question that concerns abut the
environmenthave eostAmericans tens ofbilHons ofdol
lars and led to marked reduction in our nation's compe
titive position in world markets.

Notsatisfied with an B1T8Y oftaxes, regulations and
controls they have spawned. environmental lObbyists
are gearing up for anotherassault on America's produc- .
en with their Earth day'1990. Yet. a growingnumber of
scientific authorities now feel that many ofthe environ~

. mental claims are unsubstantiated hokem.
Most people are properly concerned about pollution

and other threats to the. environment, but still believe
that thedem~dsofdoomsdayenvironmentalistswould.
have us give up personal and national freedom to
address highly speculative theories. This would be fool
ish and dang~

For example. Eiarth Day Direc'tor Senator Timothy
Wirth stated: "We've got to ride the global wanning
issue. Even ifthe theory is wrong, we will be dQing the
right thingin terms ofecononrlc and environmental pol
icy." Professors Richard Lindzen of Massachusetts

, Institute of- Technology and Jerome' N.amias of the, ,
Scripps Institution of OceanOgraphy tel),. Ull 'that f~-. :,'", 'J,

casts about global W8!'M1ng "are so iriacWPrate ana'
fraught with uncertainity as to be useless to
policyma'kers."

While environmentalists call for national and inter- . .i
national controls to combat the frightening scenarios
they repeatedly paint, mBny,supposed threats. such as
those involving ozone depletion. have never been base,I
on credible evidence. According to Professor Petr Beck
man of the University of Colorado "it is ludicrous to
'attempt to draw any finn conclusion from the skimpy
data assembled to date.'" '

The propaganda is so in~se that President Bush
succumbed when he proclaimed April 22 to be Earth
Day 199b.. He suggestedthe formation ofan internation
al alliance that responds to global concerns. This will
ingness to transfer sovereignty is inare frightening than
.any environmentalist's wild claim.

way

Andreas Mountains? Is this
just a convenient comer of
the mIssile range to take the
curious, who want to see ..
where the world was
changed' that summer
morninfP

Visitors are told there is
no crater at the site because
it was filled with eight feet of
dirt in order to reduce
radioactivity. Some sceptics
want to know why the only
two remnants of the
explosion-the base of one
leg dfthe tower that held the
bomb and a shed protecting a
patch of ground so it will
appear exactly as it was after
the blast----both at ground
level? Shouldn't theybe eight
feet under?

Butuntil ourgove,ritment
comes up with some better
explanations, there will be a
lot of unanswered questions
from the same folks who
think .the moon landings
were really shot somewhere
in the Gobi Desert.

site
San

By P.E. Chave:z:

By· the

Police departments
aren't the only ones with cre
dibility problems. The feder~

al governmenthas a problem
of its own with some of the
readers who responded to my
'recent column about Trinity
Site, the location of the
world's first atom bomb
blast.

A few people who have
visited the area don~ feel
comfortable that explana~
tions about the site ring trQ,e.

Why, for example. is the'
location so cQnvenient to US
·380· between San Antonio
and'Carrizozo? Shouldn't it
be farther south into the
White Sands Missile Range?
Can you imagine the reaction'
of some poor traveling sales
man or rancher traveling
that stretch ofroad at 5:30 on
the moming ofJuly 16. 1945?
No, the military didn't, d'lose
any roads because, officially,
nothing was happening in
the area. ' .

And why is the
nestled against the'

By .Jay Miller

Inside The Capitol

',:.',.,.,.'

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

•

• Government has intruded into every
phase.of our daily lives. Last week I put the blame for
this on the legal profession that lives on litigation, con
troversy, and differing opinions. This is why there are
more than 65,000 lawyers in the United States, accord
ing to Prof. John Silver, author of Straight Talk.
Between 1967 and 1983, the number of lawyers more
than doubled. He projects that we will have one million
lawyers in this country by the year 2000. That means
one for every 26'7 people. Brace yourself. If we project
the rate of growth over this 18~year period of both
lawyers and general population, there will be a lawyer
for every resident of the United States in the year 2080.
There are 43'5 US 'Representatives in Congress; 181 of
them are lawyers, There.are 100 Senators in the US
Senate; 63 of them are lawyers. Does that help explain
why legislation gets passed with unlimited loopholes,
vague rhetoric, contradictory statements? It just isn't
possible to pass a simple law that says what it means
and which everybody understands. I read a city ordi
nance one time whic1::l prohibited anyone from spitting
on the sidewalk, and such a culprit would be fined $25.
The ordinance ran on for nearly 500 words to provide the
pro"Per loopholes by which lawyers could free their
clients from the fine, The lawyer-dominated city council
just couldn't pass an ordinance that simply said: "Spit
on the sidewalk and pay a $25 fine."

• The situation isn't unique. Govern
ment encourages poverty and idleness. In 1985 the gov~

ernment spent more than $132 billion on a welfare sys
tem that is fatally flawed. Despite the outpour or~oney,
14 percent of the population remained in poverty. For
good reason. The National Journalism Center in
Washington reports that welfare recipients' in five
major cities, made up of single moth~ with three
school-age children, get welfare moneygreater than the
current poverty line of$11,600.10 NewYork this family
receives $14,850ayearin benefits. In the DistrictofCol
umbia, the figure is $14,905; in Boston $15.495. And we
expect a cowboy to work hard for a lousy $9,600?

• Recent press stories focus on what is
sure to break some hearts in the Great Southwest.
Americans won't' work as cowboys anymore, and
ranchers are impoiting their cowhands from Mexico
and other countries, with approval ofthe federal govem~
ment. The jobs, spumed by Americans, pay $800 per
month plus board and room. But pay isn't what's keep
ing Americans from applying-it's, the hard, around
the-clock work that turns us off. We want easy work.,We
want lots of time off. We.want vacation and sick leave,
along with .money for not working. We don't want to
endure the 10nIiness, and having mostly cows· to talk
with. We want plenty of .recreational opportunitiea.
Americans love cowboys, but ... Here in New Mexico we
love to dress like cowboys by wearing battered jeans,
cowboy boots, wide belts with buckle~ the size ofa din
ner platter, and the perennial white Stetson hats. We
love rodeos, cowboy music, beef barbecue. cowboy sto~

ries and cowboy language. What we can't stand is the
hard, rough work of a cowboy.

SANTA FE-The police
departments in Albuquerque
and Rio Rancho are stiUliv
ing-down the embarrassment.
of having mistaken a ball
field for "a ·ritual site for the'
occult."

Late last month, police
officers discovered a mysteri
ous pattern• .larger than a
football field, on Albu
querque's West Mesa. It was
made up ofiRore than 400 old
car tires, laid out in three
hexagons with dots in the
middle, connected by jointed
Jines, and with lines of tires
coming in like spokes to the
center. It was 400 feet from
corner to corner. The pattern
was "so incredibly precise" it
had to be laid out with
surveyo'r.·s equipment.
authorities announced.

Police department exper
ts and consultants decided it·
was llI(1efinitely witchcraft...
and warned people to "s~
away from there if there are
any people around because
they'll hurt you."

After several hours of
unrestrained laughter.mem
bers ofthe \erfball team that
lai~ out and used, the site.
assured authorities there are
'no "black mis" being prac
ticed on the mesa. Instead, it
is the playing field for a
rather ambitious game
invented by an Albuquer-
quean. Since a huge area is READERS' EXCHANGE JUST IMAGINE .
necessary, play was moved to A Lincoln COunty News Headlines7'iESUS IS
th'e mesa. One.ofthe original reader in Tehachapi, CA has RISEN FROM THE DEAD;
participants was then Mayor se,nt me a self~.addressed, and GRAVE IN THE GAR
David Rusk. stamped envelope: Her DEN REPORTED EMPrY.

Team members. said·s request: the address of the Excerpts of the Jerusalem
couple weekends and a keg of Pinal Pioneer. Arizona's News,Monday.MarCh2'i,33
beer was all it took to move most interesting newspaper, A.D. follow:
the tires that were already in Casa Grande. The Pinals •
lying around and to lay out editor, l.tark Acuff, encoUl'- Man 0 f G a I i Le e Jerusalem -to Governor Pon~ .daY morning several women·
the field. So much for the pre- agesletterstoth~editoreven Influenced Many-Last Fri- tius Pilate far trial. The uetoutforJosep'b'sgarden to
chion of surveying jf letters 'question his day Jesus of Nazareth was charge watji. that Jesus was cornp1etethetaskofannoi~t-
equipment. . heritage. put to death by crucifixion. stirring up rebellion agains,t ingChrist'sbody••• Anangel

For the ·most part, the Interesting news bits 'rodaythepopulationofthis the Roman Government by toldthemthatJesuswasnpt
incident'should be looked on ii'om the Bandera Bulletin in capitol city was rocked by the cl.fng to be Cbr;istl, a King. there. Later the women nun
as a hilarious mistake. Albu- Bandera, TX e&me to me by startling news that he is The Governor invoked the the risen Jesus. As did MI,U"Y
querque ·media were. com- way of White Oaks. Nick alive. Who 'is ·this man who 'CUStom of p8rdmdllg a pri.. Magdalena and ten of'hi8 ms

. pletely taken in by the witch JohnsoQ's column "potp~r- has'made such an impact on, on~ at the·PBSl!Qvel' fmuit. ~ples in Jer.usa1em.
hunt, which made the situa- ri" (small "p") includes a'list the whole cityandcoun~?•. When given a choice. the~,;, ..
tion that much more embar- compilE!d by Mike Hardin, • Born in the city of Beth- .pte called for the release or Becht Followet 'fnter
rassing and e&used numer- collector of strange eciuntry lehem about 33 years ago, Barabbas and deman4ed the viewed - Nicodetl'tus. a
ous digs about, the credibility song titles. Jbll.us spent most ofhis chi1d~ crucifixion of Jesus. ,teQeber of religion in Jum-
of the press. It also' caused hood and youth in Nazareth. From the Editor's De.sk ': salem, bas come out openly
witchcraft societies in the Youthinkyouhavetrou~ He lived with his 'parents, -':"We had adift"erenteditor-, :in support of the ~use of,
Albuquerque8I'eatoputona bles?JohnDenversings~O'!1 Joseph aDd Mary, assisting ial'~aNdf()r,tpWsissue. ~eSU8. One 0: OUT~
hurried image building Done Stomped On My Heart his father in the carpenter Sutih~;wsalthe e:venl#J.~ secure~ an ;l~terview .~th
campaign. and Smashed Tbat Bueker Shop... Iti. repOrted that tho yeeterdo;yebariged ourplan~&<lIlI"If-I'OIIll'.lI8-\eadO". ..

TbediBturbing.ideofthe Flat." Tbe Statler Brother•.popular p1'08eher had an W·th t . tore tWo bad "You _orters ........d hi•
scenario is tb, lingering advise sOmeone: "'You Can"t inteno'inte1"est'in psople. :. ~_III greadthin pts trial trial. YD11 were out1;lier-e on
doubt that W1'lIbe in the publ- Have Your Kate and Edith Alth-·.... hi. m' '.try wao ~ owe e ea ure,.. n_t...th--w~"~tIi-i!l'utt1ied

~1iIS" ,1Q.l. '.jo and crucifixion or Jesn•. of . UV£&.... a r~lell ..." . .' d
.ilfs mind about the next Too."· mar~d with concern ana Nazateth..Aftel" He was bur.. him, ,how _ scoft\id art
p61ice department revela- compassion for the masses. ied on FridaY we turned -tel. mo~ him. , . ~t may ~t

.. ti.n.I.th.....tofth.depart,. WITNESSES TESTIFY . he neyerthele•• did tlJke ....._ ....n-. lint.... ve~ 'lIIeJll1P••iti'l";it~!'1e.r1m .
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queruqe Journal provides a probable answer. In professed .experts, who around-th~,.tate,.thet1S.,or,:t;ude"f tbe church :1eaa..,.·. '-.Y:Ct~~t!I1!,~,·"",~ ~tlt,~·. \, "J '''i·,·d: ." ;;,,':~'
WashingtoJJJ DC Darryl Jorome Smith, a black; was on clJ~l')J~to$fl,OOOtol_"" whete\l....lbe(OI'Illtm>W'tbtii<>tuoi,.cl;towpthim••. Nolie .~pt!O~"'";'l!ia'lY;lI.~" '. (Ollll't<,.,1!. $) . .
trial for mni'der. To the prosecution and the court the aJiqu~tho c\lJlIg8t•..of the publieatillris trofu allyon..._Il!i>ti&l~~~t to dl": /; . '-:. ,~.'" ",v.', ' .• c....-j -1 ,/. " ':.' '.~
eviden.. of Smith'. guilt was overwbolitling· So they ••""lt'I, . . . -.". an:ywli~... -:. . <it'Oditlil"lii~ Ut. l'Y'" ~'tlI.' ."
were aotoundedwhen the jury retumoo aVlJI'diet;.fnot· . '1'\ijl,i~8Jlt-~~ ClJUll..... . 1'h._~tIlte LlluL bu... ,11""1 <lilt: .Ol!,'..)
guilty. EvOl\·_h wlJB bowildel"ed, ....mllCh e. he.. 1Ii!•.ljf,~;W<llfa~;lJb"/l:t. whltb ~. ~ :- -Jllllu e,.1lll "_'.
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. Three weelta I...... tbo real~.","edUt.:)\.ji!......wrote .I\;~ .' ·lIIIli:!\t'e. IP••ial:lilaW
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• I trust you had a satisfying. Earth
Day 1990. On next Earth Day I propose that we apply as
much vigor to the cleanipgupofHades. Hen is a lot war-,.
mer than Earth, and whe,- one considers the hellish pol
lution that mU"St result from fuel'spent to keep the fires
'blazing, Hell must be in 8£1 bad s.hape as Earth. Besides,
there are repu~dlymore people there than on earth. To ..
accommodate the growing number of doomsayers des
tined for that nether region, and make it more habit..

-uble, why not devote time 8qd energy to cOoling Hen a
bit and reducing air 'pollution tl'lggered by all that fire.'
This would be an act ofkindness to such Hell-bound hys~
terfcs as Gaylord Nelson, Wilderness Society president,
who predicted in 1963 that by 1990 the air'would be so'
polluted that all Americans would be wearing gas
masks; along with. the likes of Dr. Paul Ehrlich, who
,..Tote in one ofhis books that by 19"84 the world would be
so overpopulatec;l that humanity would starve to death.
In spite of these errors, Dr. Ehrlich retains his position·
as a professor at Stanford University. And Nelson was
universally eulogized.this week for. havingmade a fool of
himself with his earth pollution prediction.

._ .US Rep. John ·Conyers Jr. has
introduced legislation in congress to study reparations
to blacks for damages suffered' during slavery. When
congress kow..towed to the Japanese recently and voted
to pay $20.000 to every Japanese-American evacuated
from theWestCoast in WorldWarII. it'askedforthis. At
the time (predicted in this column tha~blacks would be
the next to demand compensation for blacks in slavery.
Then I predlcted the American Indians would be next to
Hne up at the US Treasuty. I am right on-track. What
Conyers eXplains is .that the qs government owes

. blacks a total of about $4 trillion. A Conyer supporter',
Eldridge Yehuda•. ehainnan of Afto-Americans for
Reparations Now. is encouragingblacks to refuse to pay
taxes until the debt is settled.
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• Cost Savings
• Budget Plan
• Residential
• Commercial

OF JUSTICE·
TJ:1e "newspapm-" in Je1'U~

salem in 33 A.D. included
other headlined stories
claiming that the death sen~

t.ence was not unanimous
and that a gmss miscamage
of justice was committed;
that Judas Iscariot had com~

mitted suicide; that phe~

nomena in nature during the
crucifixion challenged
rational explanation; 81}d
'raised Bm:nEl questions after a ' .
check into'the transcripts of
'the trial inPilates's court: .
'Will' 'Rome condon~Ch
actions "in its. COUl"? an
Pilate continue as go mor?

'W"ay

• SODA
POP

6/89¢

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
Thurs•• Apr. 26 thru
Wed., May 2, 1990.

the

, Clean
, Efficient
" Dependable
, Installation &Service

SHOP RITE STORE COUPON
Smack Ramen WITH nllS 10'/$1
NOODLES ceu_

(S"';' 500 ·00 10)

**********************
Fresh l\leats

Cut on 'Request
---------'---_._---_._--_._--------- -..~~-_.- ..._- -----_. ",._-- ----_.-

7..Day9 A Week!
***~******************

By

We are now offenng
installation of Natural Gas

Service in your area!

C.A.PI-'-.A.N' '
.A..FI FlIZC:>ZC:>

,

NATURAL GAS AsSN.

~ answer repOTter's ques·
tions as to why he considered
Jesus to be the promised
Messiah.

Last Words 'of Jesus
Unusual '~ The death of
Jesus was unlike any other
death. Even the words of this
dying, man were extra~

ordinary... After Jesus was
nailed to the cross and the
cross was placed in an
upright position, He, praYed
for'_pardQn'and forgivene'ss

. fot" His "enemies. A Roman
soldier remOf'ked, "USU811y
we are curs~d to· defl.th ,in
hell." '

MISCARluAGE.

(WIT (10) TEN)
'Thllre8Iler ••. 15fl Ea.

. COUPON VOID AFTER 512190 , ------..11L..._"";' THIB COUJION SINGLE VAWE ONLVI.

Uncoln C01"lly N-. :Aprlf26, 191,10-PAOE 5 ,

HONEY DEW

MELONS
4

¢

Pound 9

RED RIPE

TOMATOES

·69¢(Sav••70¢ Lb.)
Lrg. SIZ8'_ .J,.b.

The state track meet is
scheduled for May 4 and.5 at

the UNM arena~Class A and
AA schools wiU compete in
events during the two days.

Athletes are eligible to
compete in only ,four events
at the state meet.

"I am extremely proud of
OUT athletes and their hard
working habits," said Miller.
"Hagernian is favored to win
the state meet. but anything
c~ happen."

Capitan tracksters qualify
in state track events

FRESH

CARROTS.

'-Lb. ~9S__ _. 3/$1

.....•• E:

.

BAcON ,2-ClZ. $1.09
MEAT MARKET

SLICED
BREAD

99¢
24-Qunce Loaf~

\

H,IRPounlry Bonei_ (Save .4'¢)$li28
TURB.EY 1IAII ~ ;~LB. ",

(SlIcsd Frea of Charge)

. ($ave .SOlt)

wu..soN

Pilgram Prlda Mixed (save .4Otl) .5·9.q
. ,FRYER PAR.TS .~ ~...- ~ LB... ,

By Margaret Rl;mch

CAPITAN NEWS

Happy birthday to Coya
Robins April 30. who cele-.
brated her 10th year with a
party, Also. happy birthday
to Veronica Reeves April 27.

The track meet·was held
in Tularosa. Friday and in
Capitan Saturday.

Stacy Cox, s~uderit at
ENMU in ~ortalesspent last
weekend ·with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Cox.

Reports are that there
was standing room only at
the 4th 'Annual Mountain
Music Fes,tival at the Flying
J Ranch Saturdayn;ght. Pr0
ceeds went to Search and
Rescue.

We are happy- to have
Tom Hammontree back pat
roling our '~wn again.

Again variations 'of
spring weather, .3.,Jif gentle
rain. Temperatures 16 to 42
degrees. .

Mr. and Mrs.'Alton Whit..
taker returned home &om a
weeks' Visit in Carlsbad with
their daughter. Mrs. Jim
Neatherlin, and Mr. and
Mrli. Tom Parker.

Erin Van Rheenen and
Ginaa DeCarl of New York
and San Francisco were
weekend guests' or,~ureen
Sullivan. M•. V.llf·Rhennen
is grand nieee of Maureen.

Guests of the Terry
Strickland's last· weekend
were Jndy and Cayla Green
ofJal. the !>a,,;d Stricklands
of Odessa, TX, and Joe
Stricklandand tiiend LoH.....
to of Roswell.

In "the
•servIce

Pvt. istCla$s Kenneth R.
Kirkland Jr., grandson of
Capitan area resi~tsKen
neth W. and Louise Kirkland
was awarded the Army
AehievementMedal andhon
ored for his display oftactical
,excellence .during a m.ock
batt!. at Ft. Irwin, CA.

The medal was awarded
based on his achievement
while assigned as a tank
driver with Co. B. 1st Batta
lioq63rd Armor, al!iQ at Ft.
Irwin. He was creditedforhis'
unparalleled ,dedication,
technical maste(y 0(. his .
equiPftl,ent, and an in~nBe

d••i.... tc oxcel wltich helped
p~el IUs tank er'eW to' a
su(terior Score. on the tank
quBlification- C6Utse: ,

Kirkland's ....w tcok the
positi~n~ Soviet: tankcrews

..duri~ the Wa~ gams••.... , . ,

Capitan boys track team 1600M relay team of
took 2nd place behind Jal at Nathan Roybal, Bobbie
the Capitan. Invitational Griego, Ruey and Seny was'

Remember th. coffee the . Satur~y, April 21 and sev- 2nd with a time of -3:34.10.
Capitan Chamber of Com- eral qualified in state track BOOM relay tewn of N.
merce. is hosting Friday, <5l;ltt1~ Drive For Hunger at events. Roybal, Paul Whippie._S~
ApriI27,9to11a.m.atSmo- this time. Heath Huey set a meet andHue)'waslstwithatime
key Bear Coffee Shop.. P1a~ebeingfurthliJred and 'School record in, the of 1:36.88.

AU of us thank our vil- for our two money making -300M high hurdles with a 300M hurdle,s,'.Huey was
lage, chamber of commerce. Capitan'sCorrienteCo,w- pro~ecta. These are the Good, time of 41.6, which .makes . 1st With a time of 41.68.
SmokeyBearLions-Cluband BellesmetAPril12.·SevfiWal Sam 'dinner on Memorial' him the fastest bOy·in the 400M relay of Damian
everyone who assisted in favorable 'letters were Day weekend' and team rop_. event in aU' Class A school "Roybal, Whipple,· Ronald:
Clean Up DaY: Also~' thank received' regarding' the_ ing hi 'the' summer. .eyents this y;ear. said coach Reynoldaand N. ROybal was

. you the ladies who furnishel:l M~reh Pistrict.meeting eor~ . Materials are being col· . Blane Miller'. • . , 2nd with a time of 48.85.
ref\oesh~el)ts. OUl" vi11~e ri~nte hosted. . . '. leeted fQ:r dittY bags for the Nathan Roybal"also holds 100M Gash, N. Rpy-bal'

. sha,ws the.good results. AJQb. We,plan to gu;e finB-nCla} ranch tour hosted by Crown ,thefaste.sttinieforthe 100M was. tnd with 11.67.
'ftWell dl)Q.e, and it shows.. aid to apecial olympic.parti- CowBellesofCol'(lnail)June: dash for Class A boys. . 800M relay team of N.

.' ... eipantsgoil?-gtoTorCin ear~· ' Janice Herd will contact· Roybal has qualified'for RoYbal, BeBy, Whipple and
The Smokey Bear had ly smnmer. an electrician to repair Wir. state in the 100 'and 2QC)M Buey,waS let 'with a time of

580 regi~tered visitors· last ing in the.announcer's stand' dash, Huey has qU:a1ifi~d for 1~36.88.
w~k. . Committee reports were at the Lincoln County Fair. th'e 110M high hurdles.· 300M hurdles Huey was

given .and plans are being ground. and have the ovens 300M intermediate hurdles 1St with a time of 42.68..
made for advertitlement of in the kitchen' repaired. and .400M dash. 'J;'he twO are 1600M medley team ofD.
beeffor Fathers Day in June. In May. Corriente will also members of the 400M Roybal, Seay, Reynolds and
Our Man- of the Year has meet at the. Smokey Bear relay,800Mrelayandl600M Larry Me:iEuen was 2nd with
been selected. Planlll fo.r a Restaurant at9 a.m. medley relay teams which a time of 4:16.50.
picnic on June 16 honoring wil1 go tothe atate traek meet 200M daSh. Huey was
him is underway. Buster and Jeanette in Albuquerque May 4-5. 2ndwith24.28~ndSeay4th

PJ'esident Inez Marrs Smoot had as iheirguesta Miller exp~cts Larry with 25~17.
reported. ideas had been dis~ last week, Ray Pawley. cura· McEuen to qualify in javelin ~ 320OM: run Trost was 5th
cussedforthestatefairbooth tor of herpetology from Lin- at the distriettrack meet WIth 12;41.70.
during the district meeting. coin Park Zoo in Chicago. He Saturday at the Artesia Bull-

In ~onse to the Janu~ brought three friends with· dog Bowl. Hagerman High
ary airing oftheToday Show. him from Moscow, USSR. School win host the district
regarding damage' to the They were Vladitnir Spitzin, meet which begins with field
environment in the south- director ofMoscow Zoo parkj events at 9 a.m.
western states. it was SerglKndrjavtBev.curatorof
reportedmemberswhow-rote herpetology and Sergi . Other placers at. the
NBC and advertising spon- Momet. assistant director of' Saturday Capitan invita
sora are receiving replies herpetology. They had a very tional were:
regarding this problem~ A. successful rattlesnake hunt. Buey. 2nd in the 200M
letter W1is read from Mr. Cul- All enjoyed seeing a bit ofthe dash with a time of 24.28;
hereon and a petition isbeing southwest, seeing the natur- Sean Seny 4th with a time of
circulated acquiring signa- al habitat of the diamond 25.17.
tures for' him to take to back rattler. and a little 3200Mrun.StonnyTrost
Washington later in April. relaxation from the, rushed was 5th with a time of

We are donating $50 to ,way of life they live. 12:41.70.

't,;_
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Mciy2 .
SafewayG.nc1 Food Emporium

Will Become Furr's. . .
In 1988Furr's purchased the SafewdyFood Stores in this
areiz. These stores,' along with Food Emporium stores,' '
give us the reso'/!-rces an4 the buyjngpowerto make a real .'
difference in th~wayyou shop. We've been workingforover
'ayear to make sure this isn'tjusta change, buta change
for the better. Andon May 2, you'llgeta chl;lnce to seefor
yourself. That's when, as aPartofourpurchase
agreement, all Safeways and Food Emporiums will
'become Furr's. It's a whole new look, andapersonal
commitmentfrom till ofourassociates toprovideyou with
th~freshest meats, perfectproduce, andthe highestquality
brands, all atagood value. Ifyou
like shoppingat Safeway orFood
Emporium, you'regoing to love
shoppingq,t the new Furr's.

'.

-
Jan Friederich. ChiefExecutive Officer
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CAlISE NO. PlJ..89.a9

Division m

TWELFl'II JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXico

COmplete P.lnt &
SUndry Need.

• Tools & Equipment
.. Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• I)uPont Automotive

FInishes
. • Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderlh Dr•

RUIDOSO. NM

" ..

. -19YEARS~

WESLEY
WEEHUNT

Drilling • Pump
service

SALES 6 S&RVIC& ON
TURBINES" SUBIIERSIB1.ES

UCJ!:dSED .. BOIIDJ!:D

BOX 1105, B.OOKOU1' RD., NW
1IJlARllSA, NIl .....

(50&) 586-2096

IN THE MATl'EB
OF THE ESTATE
OF RAYMOND
LEE.JONES.
Deceased.

. .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that the undersignod has
.1'oon 'appointed Personal Rcp~

resentative oftbia EstBte. All per
BOIlS having claims against this
Estate are required to presont
their claims witbin two months
after the date of the Drat pUblic~~..
don of this Notice or tho daiD).S
will be forever barred. Claims
must be presented either to iho :
Wldersigned Personal Represen
tative at 9812 Comus Lane. E1
Paso, Texas 79925, or file with tho
Clerk of District Court, in Carriz
ozo, New :Mexico 88801.

DATED:SepteDlber21,l989.

1WTH A. JONES,
PersoDJd Representative.

P~bllshed in' the Lincoln
County News on. April 10. 26;
May 3 and 10, 1990.. .

Published '111 the Llnaoln
County N8WIJ on April 28;May
a and 10, 1888.

'.', ::', '.

. ',.
' ."" :~ , ,', :",.,'...

NQ'I'ICI!

!

NICK J. PAPPAS,
Lincoln County MaDSger.

..

IN THE MATTER
OF THE E8TATll
OF_JAME"
HOWEY.~""

NQ'I'ICE m CBEDlTOBS

Pllblished in the Lineoln
County N8W8 on April 19-28,
1990.

~DA.HOWEY.

PlIbU.hed la the lotaeoln
CountiF News on April_ and........ I.'"

- WOler tiBl>• .m,,11 !l!IVo IItIIl!ibilIto
ft..oIll""'......".........I\O\YJIlO:.:
son, ftrm or l»\'pOratloD at" oQI.er
onUt.v oI>jootll>g"""",,, lltantlPi
of tho application. will be'eOQti1U'y
to the COlUiervstion ofwater with
in tJw state or dotriDll!lntal to._
public welfate of the state and·
showing that the objector will be
substantially and spedf'1c!.Uy
affec&ed by the granting fI the
applicatiqn shan bave standing t;o
RIO objections ~ protests. Pro-

NOTICE IS HEREBY ridott, howove; that; the litate of.
GtvEN that the 'Onde~gr:edhllll Now Mexico Dr' any of its
been appointc!d pM:IiOn«II rep. branehoB, pgencies, 'departments;
resentatiw of tbI:: estate. All PD-. boards, instrumentaUt1es' or insti
BOIlS having 'clidms agaIaBt this tutlons, and all politic~ BUl:di'Vi~

estate are required to present' siOos of tho state and their agen
their claims within two me:nths eioa, instruDll!lntallties and 1nstI
after the. date ofthe ftrst publl:Oa~ tuliona shall have standing to'file
tiOn of this, Notice or dw ela:ims objl1ctionS'Orprotes~.TlKtprotest
'will be forever barred; Claims or objectiOJ:Ul shall be in wrltmg
must be presented either to the and shan set forth all protestant's
undendgned personal nipreaenta- or objectOr's reas~:i why the .
ttve at 918 Encantd Circle, application· shquld not ~be
Demb:g N ·Mexico 88080 approved and must be' filed, in
mod Wiih'::Probate·Court. u: trip~atel wi!h BE;. Reriolds.
eolnCouoty.Carrizom.NewMex- State E~r. P.o. Box 1717,
• A~ ~- the 'D. ~ RoilWPlI.NC!WMoxico882D~wiEh-

ICO. ,&MoIoV""'¥"' ~ ~.-- . in ten (10) days afler the date.of
~r.osent~ are: tho laSt pt:bHcation oftbte Notiee.
SIIBBMAN and :SHERMAN,

P.c.
lleD,jamfn M. Shennan.

Post OlIlCe 80x 850
DemlDIf" New~ 88081.

.
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IN IrllB~'l'III
~COtlNTY

l\IEW MElQOO
No. 18'111

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICI!

"" ..

NOTICE is hereby given that
on April 13, 1989 Bonnell Ranch.
Inc. Box 46" Glencoe, New Mexico
88324, iliad appUcatfOll number
0683 with tho STATE,ENGI
NEER for pormlt to chango pOl'
pose of use of 11.2 acre-feet per
aniwm of surface waters of the
Ruidoso River at a point ofdiver
SIonin theNW/4SW/4SW/4of~
tion 2&. Township 10 South,
Rango 15 East, N.M:.P.M.~ and
coasing the w:e ofsaid walen: for
gravel wasbinJr ptD'Ji08esandeom~
mencing tho use of llJlIICI'e~feet

perannum for the in'lgatlon ofU
acres of land dsBCiribed, as Pt.

.,. order ~f Governing Body, SFJ4NEl4 ofSoetion 26, TowDBhip
. :', Y:01ag1' of Capitan, 10South,RanpllSEl!St,asllhown
~orah Cununins, . on Ruidoso lIydrc:sniphicSu~
~as1n.. OtrJoer. Shoet No.8, 1972-

, ,:. . Any parson, fiml or corpora-
'1iblish$4 ,tit the Lincoln tion orothor ontlty oIdectlDl' that
CoulltiY Ne.ftpn April 19, 26, thegrantir:goftheapp~wlll
bd. ~',~~;1lJ8o. bc detrimental to the .""s

", ': ' ',."

hiI SHE,RRy'LUERAS.
Secretaq.

Board of EducatiOn.

Published in the Lhlcoln
C01IIltyNewsonAprllU. 1990.

Published In the Lincoln
County News on April 10, H
and ¥aY 3 and 10. 1980.

LORENA LRMA.Y;
Speclal :Master•

BoKO 427
. Carrizozo. New Mexico 88801

848·2902

Notice is hereby given that RBQUEST FOR
the BoardofEducation ofthe Cor- PROPOSALS
ona :MUnicipal School District No. Lincoln County has pOI'-
13, Counties ofLincoln, Torrance chased six (6) sets of pre~
and Socorro, New Moxico, on the fabricated' metal bleachers for
24th day ofApril. 1990 adopted a Installation at the Lincoln County
resolution authorizlog and direct- Fattgro~. in Capitan, New
tng the issuance of $300,000 in Mexico.
general obUgatlq,o school bullding Lincoln C01lDty i8 requeatiq
bonds of said District. propoBals to assemble sis: sets of

The Resolution awards the 36!length,10rowi:hfghbleachers.
saleOfthobondstothebestbiddor PropOl1lals will be ~pted until
therefure; provides for the form of 10:00 A.M., April 27, 1990, by the
the bonds; fixes the maturities of, Lincoln County Manager, Lincoln
and interest rates on tho bonds; County Courthouse, Carrizozo.
providesforthelevyoftaxestopay New Mexico.
the principal of, and interest on, Manufacturer'8 drawings'
the bomlsj m"keli certain eovert~ and specifications for assembly
ants to the bond purchasersj and will be provided by Lincoln Ooun~

provides other detaUs concerning ty. A similar bleacher section is
the bonds. Complote copies of tho presently located at the Lincoln
BpsoJ,\Uion are available for pubUc Connt)' Fairgrounds.
i:iBpecticn during nOl'lll81 and rog- Proposal requested should
ular business hours at the Corona not Include removal of existing
Municipal Sehools AdJninilit..... bleachersor cost ofnow bleachers.
tion Building. Corona. New Mex~ . Proposals must include· eom
ico. Tbia notice constitlltea. COIp~ pleted operations l1abtuty tlUiUl'-

, pliancGYiitbSoctiOllG-1UNMSA' ance in" tho amount of
1978. .' ..• ' $ DO DOD DO1, ..

Dated this 24th day ofAprIl, For further information' con~
1900. tact the Coun~Mansger's omco

at 505J648-238l5. ..
Lincoln County roseIWS the

right·to accept or rqject all or any
part ofany proposal, waive minor
tecl:nicalities and award the prop
osal to best sorve the interest of
Lincol.n Count)".

·All proposals must comply
with the NC!W Mexico Procure~

~ntC~ .

..

" i . ':', ,':',
" -'" . ...

-'.' , '

JANICE S. WARE,
,Special Master•

"\:.-'

TWELF1'B JUDICIAL
DISTIUCT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATe O;F

NEWMEXlCO
Tho Vtllage of Capitan 'is

NO. CV 89-942 acceptingbidlltobeopcncdduring
the regular session atCity Hall on

FEDERAL NA,T1C;>NAL MORT, May 14, 1990 at 7:00 p,m.
GAG£ ASSOCIATION. FOR SALE

PlaIntiff, One (1) 1985 Ford LTD, 4 door, 8
VB. cycUnder engine, mileage 85,607,
ARTHUR L. ORTEGA and fair to good condition, well main
WAYNE TOWNloEY, d/b/a tained. minimum bid $1800:09.
Townley Plumbln... AND ...........

Defendant (s). One (1) 1985 Dodgo Diplomat, 4
door, 8 cyclinder engino, mi1oago

N()TICE OF SALE 94.895.fairtogoodcondition,woll
.maintained. minimum bid

NOTICE IS HEREBY $2000.00•.
GIVEN that the undorstgnod Spe- Available for inspection at
clal M'BI\tOr wilt. on May 24, 1990, the city yaI'il by appointment. The
at 9;00 a.m., at the northeast cor- Mayor. an4 Board of Trustees
nor oltho Lincoln Count)' Court-' 'rGservetherlghttoacooptorreject
house,Carrizozo,NowMexlco,Slill any/or all ,bids.
and 'convey to·tho highest bidder Bids must be reooivcd by tho
for cuh "II tJut right. title and purchalllng office no later than
Interest of tho above~naItled 4:(M)p..m.l\rtay 11.1990 at P.O. BDx
dttfunda;nt8 inand to the folloWing . 246. Capitan.'NMB831B, orcan be .
dof,crlbed roal estate located in 'hand deHwl't:ld, ..
s:t:k1 County and Stato:

.Lot's. Block 4 of ALPINE
'VILLAGE, t,;""". Con.t.v.
New MeXico. as shoWn by
lbo pIat thomof filed 'tli tha
offico or the County CIoN
an4, ~-offtdo Rocorder of
LlncoI. Cou>\t.v. Now 1lIOl<
leo, on tho 8th dny of; May"

Published il1 the Lincoln
County News 'on April 19 "ad
28 and MaY 3 and 10• .1890.

NOTICE OF IIAJJl OF J,982. .'
lU1t\L ESTATE'V.NDB'B The addreu of'the real p1'OJ»OI'tyi.

FOUEOLO.SPBB DEOBEE. llan Vllllef 'l'rldl. 1I1llclooo, New
Nolko .. _1 IlIVOl'""" Mo..... ""'d .... wl1I. be lnod<>

undeF ami by virtue of *be juds~' pun:uent to the De:cree OfPon:elo
mont .nd domJe Of forie1oBuJo sure entered on Apri1 5 1990 in
eDterad by tho Distrlat Court of the above entltle<l.nd ~umbor8d
Lineoln- County. NQW Mexico on cause which was a 8Uit· to Jbre
the 16th day ofApril. 1980. in the cloae ~ noW and mortpge held by
case of UNITED NEW MEXICO the above plaintiff and wherein
BANKA'l:VAUGHN"va.GEORGE plainttffwM ac\JUdpd to have a·
MICHUL VERDUGO and lion agafnBt the ~rlbed
CYNTHIA A. VE:RDUGO being ..eal estato ·tn the sum of
CSU80' No. CV 90-&6 of the Civil $4.9,089.18, plus intereet to tho
Dockst of said Court, the under- datA: of .Ie at the rate of 11.259h·
signedwlUofl'erfor8D,leandsoUto Per annUIQ, or·$13,56 per day,
the highest bidder for cash.at cosh: of 1Iiil1e. 'nelUding' a reaBOn~

, }.O:OO A.M. on the J.6thd-r of'~ay, able attorneY's fee, SpeCial Ma..
1990, at~ South ~tI'anco~ the . tor'a fe" and plaintlfP. costs'
Lincoln OOlUlty CourthbuM, Oar- expended for" taxes,' josoranC!! Or
r.I~ New ~xlco. ~he following k8epi~g.thB propOl'tY in good
described propeny situated in repair. .,
Lincotn County, Now MQico to At the date and time stated
wit: shove, the Spoci"al Master may

Lot I, Block ~ of MOUN- p0IJtP~ the sale to such later .
TAJN vu;:w' ADDmON, .date and time as the Special Ma..
Ca~ .Lfueoln CinJnty", . ter may spedfy.
New Mexico, as shown by DATED at'C~.New
the plat thereofftled in tho MexICo. this 11th day' of AJ1riI,
office of the County Clerk 1990.
and .-oiIicio Recorder of
Lincoln County, Augu8t 18,
1911j' together with an
improvements thereon
Ihcluding a 1969 Modol
Town & Country 12x55
MobUe Home, SN
621211649, which has been
permanently aflbted to the
a'bov&described real estate,
and hlUl become a part ther-
cif.. 'l'be addross of dlo· pr0p-
erty is 161 Seminole
Avenuo. Carrizozo, New_.

Notice is furthor given that
the amoilnts awardeil by tho
COIlrtin saiddecl'Qe andto~u real~ ,
ized at said sale from said proper
ty. with interest calculated at the
date of sale. are as follows:

1. Cost of sale, including
.Special Master's toe of' $200.00.

a. Judgment In faVO!" of
UNITED NEW MEXIOO BANK
AT VAUGHN, in tho amount of
$11,295.21 principal and 8CCJ'i1~
int:erest to the date of saic:l sl!ilo in
the amount; of$I,359.38 and costs
of$187.18 fora total of$12,841.76.

The terms of this sale are
that the pun:hasor must pay cash
at tho time the property is struck
ofF to hiin except that UNITED
NEW MEXICO BANK AT
VAUGHN may bid all or any part
of their judgment phJ:s intcrost.

DATED this 19th day of
AprlJ. 1800.

:-, ,;', ,
/",.','

A....,-ove<b
Arehie A. Witham"

.At~rney fu~, PJbintm,
P.D. Box 129, .

. Carrizozo, New Mexico 88301.
505-648.23'1'7.

.,,' '
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. INVlTATION
.mmo

Lots • .nd G, Blook S of
Camelg,t SubdiVision. as
_ .... theAmendedPl••
ofG8II1elotSubdiviBion fUod
in "the.offlc:o' of the eounty
Clerk "nd li:X~ofIido :aecor..
der of Lincoln Oounty,
August 2l, 1973. io: Tube
'No.492.

This property has DO com.
monIy known street,or tOad.
addreSB, but, is lOeated on
Highwa,y 70 South, Kuitl-
080, NM. '
This sale is to. satt8t}.-judg~ .'
mente in favor of the Plfdn~

· titrs and against the Defen
dants for tho following ,......

,., . '

8.,.16'ao". W.8t ,qJg satd
Soolh hoD• .., .llt_
·of $.lI4 feet ....... N.......
west cor.... of ,add ':Lot 4j
lbo_Soulh0ll'-48'3O"_

, a dtstance of 168.1~1 fao.t to
· tllIIllldd place of bOglnning

aM ~talning0.14& acres,
more or Iu:;; and

" ".;

NOTICE OF
PUJILICB~T lIEA1lING

Notice is hereby given pur
sUBl'itto~10NMSA.·1978 that'
theBoardor:ttdueationofCapltan
SchbOl DI::trI.ct'28~CountyofLin
coin, State of NeW Mexlco. will on
'1'I>uJBdo¥. May 10, 1990. 7:1lD
P.M.,:MDT. iltUwAdministration
Building Pi'8J8lit and' pubHcly
........ the1>'iidget fer the 1Jl9O.Ill
fiocal_. .

This is B pu'Jillc hearing aDd
811 schbol~ 111'8 invited to
.atbmd. .

Done at ,Capttan, Now :MQ-.
... ObI. 18lb """ of Aprlh 1980.

•.~~.
. ~StOiu.,-

Amount of judgmonts~ including
principal, interest, attorney's fceB, .
court coats ....•,.....•..•.. $29;168.00.
Speclill Master's feo ....•,•. 201;),00.
Costs of'this publication •• 75.00.
. ,••••-••.••• ~•......••• $29,448.00.

This sale will bo su~ect to Defen~

dant&" right ofredemption as pro
vIdod by law.

IsIFLORENTlNO LOPEZ,
, Special Master.

P.ubHshed in the Llneoln
County News 9n April 10. 28;
M., 9 and 10, 1990.

NICK J. PAPPAS.
Linc~ County Manager.

Published in the Lincoln
.County News onAprll26, 1000.

I-
.... _ ...-·...-~T~~~~.~

':> '
:-,;'"

" ','

RICK SIMPSON.-

'.. ,.,:,.

KARON Z. PETIT.
cBAlliMAN•.

ROBERT E. JI!I\IIPJIILL,_8.

. ','

:,~,:--:: '

ROBERT J. IOZIA ana ROSA-
LY J. IOZIA', ,_...

NOTICI! OF
FOREOr.osJJRE SALE

IN THE
DISTRICT COURT

couNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

NO. CV·8348

A.B.' CBlTWOOD and IRE~
CHITWOOD. .

Pla:intUl's,
V8.

~FOJlESTSERVICE
CIBOLA NATIONAL FOREST

MOUNTAINAIR RANGER
DlSTIUCT

TOBBANCB COlJNTY,
NEW MBlllCO

A'1"l'EllTo
MARTHA MoKNIGHT
PRoc.......
LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK.

PubUlIlIhed In the LJnaom
CountyNewsonAprll28.;188O..

On April 16, 1990, Cibola
National Forost SuAC"isor C.
Plu1 Smithmade adocbitontbrthe Sealed bids will be received
use ofM-44s for.control ofeoyote bytheCountyManagerattheIAn':
predation on the COugBr Mou'n- coin COUnt)' Courthouse, Carrlz..
tRia. Allotment. ozo. New Mo:deo, lUlt:lllO:OOAM.,

. The associated Deel'sion . Mq 11, 1990, for the jmre)ulfIe.of
Notice andFindinBofNo Sig::;ifte- the followlns:'
ant ~paet a,re available upon . BID NO. 89-26:
l'eqU8Bt from the Cibola National MECHANIC TRUCK
Forest, Albuquerque, New Mello" Invlt:atlons,tohidwI~ spocl~
ico, 8711$; and the ~unt"nair &cadona may be obtalned by call~
Rangor District, Mountainair. ioIJ the County JWanager's Of6co
Now ,Mexico 87036. at 605I648-28B6. .

. This decision is subject to ~LUuolnCountyB~of
appeal pursuant to :forest Servlce ~iBBionera Will review and
regulations at 8S CFR Part 217. make a ~, ~ation. at
Appoals must bo filed within 45 tb.eIrl)D81l\u,~lIlOIl~ting
days Ih:m thu data of publication~.c**~li':at.. 'Gll ~;M8Y'14;
oroda notice. Legal notico of this ' 1990, in tho ~1QiesionlleetMg
decision is published in newspap- Room. of the LineOln County
era: The Torranoo County Citlzon, CoUrthou,se. In. CarrllllOZOo
Eatancia. NM and tho Lincoln . LiricDln Couhty reeerves tho
County Nows, Carrizozo, HM, right tID accept or rqject all or any
both on Thursday, April 26. 1990. partofBDY bid" ....w minor tech-

nicalities and award tho bid to
piibUshed In the Llnool~ bBlit serve the interelit ofLiocoln
CoUDtyNeweonAprll26" 1890. County.

Bids Dl\l8$ comply with tho
Now :Moxlco Procuromont Codo.

BOABD OF C(JiMMISSION..
EIIl'

OF L1NCQl.N COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.

,i" ,:;,'.
'.' ".

." " ..

a.'v

LEGAl, NQ'I'ICI!

:( ,'''.\
" . ",::. :."'

'. ,'.'

LEGAl, NOTlCl!
Notice is hereby given that a

meetlng will be held by the Gov
erning Body..oftbo Village ofCapi
tan. at Village City Hall, Capitan,
NM on May U. 1990 at 7:00
'o'clock p.m, At the meeting the
Governing Body of the Village of
Capitan will take final action to
Ordinance 90-2, Fair Housing
Ordinance.

, The sUbject matter of tho
Ordinance is to· provide within
constitutional Umitatlons for fair
houBing throUghout the Village
and to achiovo ,; condition in
which individuals with similar
financial rosOuI'C08 and Intorests
in the same housing market aree.
have a like range of housing
choices aVailable to them rogard~
loss of their rac:o~ eOIor, rqligioD,
sox, national origin ancostry"or
physical or mental handiCap.

/.IDEBORAH CUMMINS.
Deputy Clork·1'rea.
'Yi:Jlage of~Capitan.

Published In the Linooln
Count)' News onAprll28, 1880.

.~,PROCLAM:ATioN
'WHEREAs, Older·New Mex:

. icans are a nuQor reaoun:e and
asBCt to our State; and

'WHER£Asr these ,people
unsoJAshly share time" eXpertIse
and fiiianc:es for the benefit oftb8
entire State; aDd'·

WHEREAS. they ...nat 01K

chll., ~ ha~d citi
zens and oj:her older New Me]p.
caris to live a fuller. more reward
ing lifej and

WHEREAS. they II8I'Ve their
communities and thoir State In a
varlety of·advisory and polley
makl ng capacitlc:s that Improve
andatdthe~ofGovem~

'ment and tho deUvery of'servlceB.
NOW. TBERI;:FORE, BE IT

RESOLVED that Board of Com
missionors of Lincoln a~.
State of NC!W MexIco. do hereby
proclairiJ. the Motttb ofMay. 1900.
as: '
"OLDER NEW ·MEXIC.,ANS

MONTH"
and urg~ all citiZens' 1;0. pubUcIy
reCCignize and. acknowledBe the
tromendousdebtotthanksweowe
to all o~ Oldol' Citizens.

_DONE at CalrlZozo, NMf
Moxico. this 23rd day of April,
"90.
BOARD OF COIllMISSION.

BBB
OF LINCOLN COtlNTY.

NBW IlIBXKlO.

LE'GALS. , . , ' ','

WHEREAS. tho IJOiI COOlJOr
vatlon movement i:: carrying .....

NOTICE IS hereby given wm'd a program of soll and water
that the Lincoln County Boiud of coiulo:rvatlon tn cooperation with
Commissioners shall holdBudget numerous qenetos and countlees
Work SessIons for Fiscal Year individuals:
1990-1991. in the Com~lssIoll, . NOW

f
TBE.llEFORE, the

Meeting Room "t' the Lt.ncobi LiIWOln COllnty Board. ofColllllJi&.
County CQurthouse. CwriZOJO" sionore in full approetatloll of the
New~ OIl the ~ng value oroursoil and waterresour
dates: ' ees to the publ~wolfare. and,
. 8:80 A.M.-Wednesda"7, May~ desiring to hoDOl" those who pro

'1980. " . _ teet~ resources, do hereby':00 P.M.-Thursday, May 3. proclaim April 29.May 6, 1990,
lWD.. •. BOIL AND WATt;:1l .

'the nnal Prelim.inary sTEWARDSHIP WEEK
Budget Hearlng will be held on in tlie County- of Lincoln, State of
Monday, May 14. 1.980, at 4;00 New Mexico.

.P.M•• at, tlw above IQIltloile:l,,\') DONE' at CarrizoZo, New
location,. Mezlco, this 23fd'd~ of April,

• 1990. .
KARON z..1'B'rlY.

. , CIIAIR1lIA1'tl'.
Una. County Corr:ml~

.-.......-/
Pu.bllahed In the Lln~oln

Cl)Unty News on April SSllnd
.. May .. lD8D.' .
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GOLFING

Carriz()zo
'Golf Course

'. uA Nice Place To Be"

OPEN DAILY
9 a.tn. till dark

TED TUANBOW
$48..2451 '

..

District Court
Docket

11th grade-Valerie
Archuleta, Ted Offutt.

12th grade-Lisa High
tower, *Kelly Rachel'; *Su
zanne Saucedo.

12thJudicial DistrictDiv. III
. court docket for ·Ju.dge Parsons
for week ofApril30~May5, 1990.

, "

Monday, ,April 30
9:00.a.m.-Scheduling

Conferences.
Tuesday, May 1

9:00 .a.m.-In the matter of
.the l!lstate ofMyrtle Iris Crane.
Deceased. Merits Hearing -.:.. 3
days.. .

. " Wednesday, May .2
9;00 a.m.-In· the' ma.tter of

the Estate of Myrtle Iris Crane,
Deceased. Merits Hearing - 3
,days.

Thursday, May 3
9:00 a.m.-In the matter of

the Estate of Myrtle Iris Crane,
Deceased. Merits Hearing - 3
days.

Friday, May 4
9:00 a.m.-In' the matter of

the Estate of Clinton L. Muse,
Deceased. .

11:00 a.m.-Betty n. Wil
liams, et al VB. Carroll H. Davis.
et 01.

\ .

honor

. -1. ,.

For All of Your
'Printing Needs

'Ii Letterheads' & Envelopes
• Business Cards • Flyers

• Announcements • Rubber Stamps
~. Notary Seals

Linco'ln ~ounty NerJ!.s
. IN CARRIZOZO

(505) 648-2333

. , .. ~

TRAVEL
AGENCY

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete

Travel' Service
613 Sudderth/RuldO$O

257-9026'

Student

;

, .'

.: ·;:l~~'tualfLEH._M~I'
" { I, : r.eD:e~*ing:. " ;". '.

NeW~edrda(l.· :~leetWclQCJ'cin"tf": ,
'Ch.grtll:)f~nD(,)uble""ides. ".....

tIM~.·r(»,:-tRAD_\nJ 'YOUR'··:SlNOLeWlpg"I.
2~OW<:2NtI.:·, ··,;.'M'_~N"' ... ' .,:·'.:62~.;~~33~,

""":'~' ~ .•~.,'''''''''U ',,~_.,,"_',,_~; "j". '••• C,., .. "., •• ',,' _.'. ' ..• ' ._-~,.,.-_.. I,.',.,~:.

.' '.
.

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

,SALES'& SERVICE
OIAIN. SAWS,LAWN' MOWERS

ROTa-TILLERS

Troy·B1",Homelke·
HUskVllma-Qregon-Toro

LaWnboy:Pllulan

ROCKY' MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY

. 1101 Vermont
AMAMQCORDO. NM

43'7-8218
M:FI8-5Sf8.5

Gnatkowski officiated.

Crown CowBelles will
meet at 11 a.m. May 3 for
lunch at the school cafeteria.

Ken Fuller is staying
with relatives in Albu
querque this week as he
undergoes aseries ofmedical
tests.

MTs. Bob Burton was
called. to Clovis Thursday by
the illness of her mother,
Mrs. Dorothy Williams, who
died Sunday. Services for
Mrs. Williams were sche
duled for Wednesday.

CARRIZOZO
MUNICIPAL
SCHOOLS,

5th 6 Weeks
HONOR ROLL

5th grade-*Julie Bar
ham, Paul Fitzpatrick, Billy.
Gage, *Katie Higptower,
RacheUe Hollinger, Dewayne
Langley, *Keri Sha/fer, Willie
Silva, Rodney Zamora.

. 6th grade-Debbie Bond,
. *Jim Brown, Jacob Caldwell,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulkey *Jacq~e1ineEpperson, oJess,i~
spent the Easte.I- weekend ca Estrella, Sarah Funk, Jeff
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maynard,*Neil Montes,
Mulkey. in Stanton, TK. Aavron Sumpter.
. A community choir pre- 7th grade-LynEttte Her-
sented "His Last Days" at a nandez, *Billy $heehan,
Maundy Thursday se~vice at *D.J; Vermilion.
the Baptist Church. This was . 8th grade-*Rachel
followed by a supper. The Archuleta, *Christis Brown,
congregation enjoyed both, *Davin Epperson, BIas Herr
and the musicians received era, Jacob Portillo, *Renee
JIlany compliments. It is Roper.
hoped that they will continue 9th grade-Anthony
to meet for the fun ofsinging. Archuleta, *Scot Brown,

Cory Collins, Yvonne Estrel
la, Amy Funk, *Brian
Turnbow.

10th grade-Brett Bar
ham,' Raphael Chavez,
*Cheryl Hightower, Brent
Rachel', James Silva, Can-_
dace Wilcox, Kelly Caldwell

SIMMONS
CABLE TV:J

for sales'and serVice to Car
lizozo residents. Please call

- Toll Free
1·800-221.-6819

Monthly payments may be
_. dioppeaClffan=amily-PtiaV

macy in Carrito%o.
510 24th ,Sir..'

,·ALA...~()RIR>,NM,$B310

'CABLE TV
SERVICE

.•
'Llncoln County's Co,"plete Line of Western Wenr'

-WE APPRECIATE ,YOUR BUSI~ESS- .

Now Carrying Lee Jeans and
ladies Western Apparel

".',

Dlning'RoD,ffl

t

Navy Petty Officer 1st
Class Mikel D: Krause, son of
NormanC. and Marla C.
Renfro of Capitan, recently
reported for duty at Navy
Recruiting District, Albu
querque. A 1975 graduate of
Capitan .High School, he
joined the Navy in June
1975.

tfn/Jan. 18 .

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Ala.mogordo

BOO' I{ K E E PIN ,G
WANTED": Bank reconcilia
tion, Payroll, accounts pay
able, accounts receivable,
invoice billing, monthly
repol·ts and quarterly
reports. Choose any number
of the services. Very reason
abl e rates. Call June
648-2214.
4tp-April 26; May 3,10 & 17.

86 FORD AEROSTAR
VAN, loaded, finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty,
-Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Dec. 21.

FURNISHED HOUSE
FOR RENT: Call 648-2458
or 648-2577.

2tp-April 26 & May 3.

'87 FOHn TEMPO, 4x4,
l'xtm nice, finance with $195 .
down. 30 clay warranty,
Huidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
CUI'y, 378-4100.

SAVE A LIFE. Wide' variety
of CPR and First Aid Classes
available. Call Lifesavers at
653-4893.

6tc-ApriJ 26-May 31.

FOR RENT-Small house
furnished uLilitiespaid in
quiet part oftown. 648-2522.

tfn-April 19.

Dr. Jay Bishop of Las
Cruces hus been filling the
pulpit at the. Presbyterian'
Church for the past 21
months. He preached his last
sermon there Sunday. The
congregation remained for
sandwiches, coffee and cake

. following the service. Dr.
Bishopreceived a love gift of
cash and tookwhat remained
.of the chocolate cake home
with him'. The cake' was
decorated with a pll;me and
the words "Happy Landings"
over a field offlowers. There
will be no service at 'the
church' Sunday mor'ning,
April 29. Instead, the three.
congregations in the Moun
tain Ministrywill meet at the
Nogal Church for th.e morn
ing service, to be followed by
a luncheon honoring the two
departing interim ministers,
and welcoming the new cou
ple who alTived on the field
this week.,

CedarT~JPple No. 26
. joined Primros~ Temple No.

22 Pythian Sisters for ajoint
meeting at the. McIntosh
Senior Center Tuesday. The
occasion was a luncheon hon
oring Grand Chief Billie
Jenkins of Socorro" who was
making her official visit to
the temples. Mrs. Jenkins is
concel'ned with youth and
hopes to see Sunshine chap-

MOBILE HOME FOR tel's being organized over the
SALE: Capitan, 1973 14x48, jurisdiction. Ceramic doves
2 bcd"oom, 1 bath, recently made by Ethel Floyd drew
clecol:ated,.call Vinc'e, attention and were pre-.
'623-2973. sented to the Grand Chiefby

2Lp-April 19 & 26. Primrose. ·Temple. She
- received a cash gift from both

88 F 150 Super Cab, save temples.
thousands, finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty, . Sandra Purrington of
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer- 'Santa Fe and Alvin James of
cury, 378-4400. Los Alamos 'were married

tfi A 'l 19 . April 9 at ''The Cabin" in Redn- prI .
Cloud Canyon. The Rev. Mel

87 BRONCO II, 4X4, special
price, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-April 19.

. ~! I

THE LINCOLN County
Sheriff's Department is now
accepting applications for a
full time dispatcher. Submit
application and resume to
Lincoln County Sherifrs
Department, P.O. Box 278,
Carrizozo, New Mexico
88301. peadline is May 10,
1990. Lincoln County is an
Equal Employment
Opportl,mity.

2tc-April 26 & May 3.

. NOTICE
Plo~se ho ~dviBcdthat' the

Governing Body ot the. Towll of
'Carrizozo has scheduled budget
workshOps for May 1, May 7, May
14and Mpy15, 1990tocommonce ..
at 6:00 P.M., City'I{aUConfo)"cn(io
Room, Cari'i:i:ozo, NM.

HELP WANTED-Cafe Ole
Capitan, need!;J lunch cook
and' day waitt'e$~. CalL
354-2887 for appointment..

. 2tc~April 26 & May. 3.

,', '

PubU$hedintbe, Li'-,cQl"
CoUn.tyNoWll C>l1 Ati>--n 2(1, ,19pO.

THE LINCOLN County
Sheriff's Department is now
accepting applications for a
Certified Law Enforcement
Officer with a minimum of
two year~ law enforcement
experience. Submit applica
tion and resume to Lincoln
County Sherifrs Depart
ment, P.O. Box 278, Carriz
ozo, New Mexico 88301.

• Deadline is May' 10, 1990.
Lincoln County is an Equal
Employment' Opportunity.
" 2tc,.Aprl126 & May 3.

FOR SALE
--Goverl)ment' Repo:
2-bedroom, 1-bath, Modu
lar on (1) acre. Waterwell
needed. 1-mile south of
Carrizozo . , , $38,500.

Call Century 21

ASPEN REAL ESTATE
Vicki - for details

(505)257-9057

SENIORS, save on insur
ance. Defe"nsive driving
courses available. Also Com
mercial License Drivers
Licen se prep' courses. Call
Livesavers 653-4893.

6tc-April 26-May 31.

66 FORD TAURUS wagon,
low miles, finance with $195
clown, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso FOI'd, Lincoln, Mer
CUI'y, '378-4400.

tfn-April 12..

DELUXE HOME in Nogal
for sale by owner. A 2400 sq.
ft., two level home with 9
rooms plus 3 bathrooms, on
appJ"Ox. 25' acres, death in
family forces sale. Come by
and see anytime or call
354-2566.
3tp-April 19, 26 & May 3.

Up-April 26.

tfh

"TIlE BEAR'S DEN," Capi
tan, opens May 5, 1990,
aCI'oss f"om the Smokey Bear
Museu m. Arts and Crafts for
sale, Consignment accepted
and desi,"ed. See personnel at
tho Den.

BARTENDERS WANTED:
experienced, full and part
time. Ifrelocating, free hous
iilg provided. Club Carrizo,
Carrizozo. Phone for
appointment, 9 to 4.
648-9985. tfn-July 6.

FIVE PUPPIES for sale.
They have their puppy shots.
half Blue 'Heeler and half
Austmlian shepherd. Out of
sUlwrior workin.g mother.
SC'I'iollS inquil'es only. Call
8·19-1078,

2tp-Apl'il 19 & 26.

$ CASH PAID $

FOR OLD JUKE BOXES 
WALLBOXES and PARTS

Any Condition .• Call Collect

~"._i: #

LINCOLN COUNTY
PROPERTY OWNERS

PROPERTY TAXES DUE

A'rI'ENTION ecology fans.
Need extra rnoney?'We have BABY CHICKS - Poultry
four pickup truckloads of supplies, Rancher True Val
newspapers ready to recycle. . ue, 648-2212, Carrizozo.
Its Free! First come, first tfu-March 22.
served. Call 648-2333 for
aJ"angements for this give
away.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1989 Property
Taxes became due November 10, 1989 and will become
delinquent December 11, 1989. Taxes may be paid in
full by December 10,1989, or in two equal install
ments, with the second half becoming due April
10, 1990 and delinquent if not paid by May 10,

1990.
Pursuant to Section 7-31-50 of the New Mexico

Property Tax Code, a minjmum penalty offive dollars
($5.00) or one percent per month mustbe charged on all
.delinquent taxes, and pursuant to Section 7-31-49, one
percent per month must be collected on all delinquent
accounts.

Pursuant to Section 7-38-53, property taxes are the
personal obligaUon ofthe ownerofthe property and the
sale or transfer of property within that tax year does
not relieve the former owner of personal liability for
property taxes in that year. Failure to receive a bill is
not sufficient cause to ask to have penalty and interest
waived. 0

Owners of personal property, such as mobile
homes or office equipment, who have allowed taxes .
to become delinquent more than two years will be
served with a demand warrant for collection of these
delinquent tWces, pursuant to Section 7-38-53 of New
Mexico statutes Annotated 1978, if delinquent taxes
are not paid in full by May 10, 1990.

If you have questions concerning your proJ)e),ity
taxes, please contact the Lincoln County Treasurer's
Office at 505/648-2397 or 505/648-2525.,

SHmLEY ;A.:GOODLOE~
LINCOLN pOUNTY TRF.:ASUR~B.

Published in the Lincoln CoUntY' NeWSOD: April
19 and 26 and Maya, 1990.
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Tim L. Rand 1-(303)-772"5158
Longmont, CO 80501

88 FORD RANGER, 4x4
low miles, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,

, Ruidoso, Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400..

tfn-March 15.


